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Abisoluately free from anytbing unhealthftzl.
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for the sole purpose of
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Staley',s Great Book, "IN DARKEST AFRICA."

Corner St. Catherine and Alexandet Streets, - Montreal.

.. SOULPTQR
IbIrORTIER AND MANUFACTURER 0F EVERY DESCRITION OF~

Biîeaustle TlIs for Plearths, Firepinces, Floorln g, &c., alw.ajii on haîni.

Brass Goods, Fanders and Irons, Fire Sets, Coal Hads, &c., &c., MVantel
Pleces in Webod, Marbie and Slate always on hand, and made to

order. Desî,3ns and Estimates furnished promtl on application.
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FIN EST QUALITY SILVER-PLATED "MARE.

A. J. WH1MBEY, Manager for Canada.

OWELLING AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE RISKS SOLICITED

OF HARTFORD, CON N.P H N x CANADA BRANCH H. 0._114 ÈT. JAMES STREET, MONTREAI.
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MORTON PHILLIPS & CO.,

Stationers, Blank Book H1akers and Prnters,
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No blore Broken Hand1les!
BEAIJTIFUlL NICKEL-PLATED.

SUPERIOR IN EYERY WAY TO WOOD.
Sod ,,ith the genulnO Mr$. Pott$' S'ont.

-or separate.

ÉNQUJIRE OF YOUR HARDWARE DEALER

H. R. IVES & CO.
MONTREAL,

Mdanufocturers of Stoves, Ranges. Iron Bed-
steads. Architectural Iron Work, &c.
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LIVE BOOKS FOR LIVE BOYS.

HENTT7S LATEST!
i Encgld' Alla. $ 1.50

tftaorl nnd Settler, * 1.50
ALL HENTY'6 POPULAR BOOKS*

0E. MoDONAJJD"8 LATESTI
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your IocalI booksellcr. ~
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ATRLETIC hkIJRELIS AND HOW WON.

lIV SAM~UEL. M. JIAVLIS, MONTRiEAL.

Mlat i. ani ainimal. and tii tilt tkLgrv.t ini v it Il tilt
animal or 1,fe 1 in h;mii lit .,hàrt,. tli tbtltcr. c<4 Ii, kind
a coînnn nature lu-ut c tilt dt..%irt. ft r t.rife., t qîts'
and coiiwpexitive trials of strt-ngîhi and skiIl fir.t .. iii,

%vhei cr<l aille tu toddle, in Ili, lîmîl11elîgc tu inns k
rave of a few vards, v.itlî a c hanîîinn lîi t thatî huit
self. No truier note in the: juoow ilis"it uf a boU)*\ ghi.d
song of liCe wvas ever stricL titan that hucard iii tlic 4hOOtS
of little "('edriv Errol" and Ili,; hutnis, a,, tht:> tort: aloîg
the: pavemlent ried-çtor-kitged or hart: leggcd and, lit-
erall v reilel beîau ii ise 'lipu tt , aited ti e (lutizm Un
of referce " Hoblî).L" May tie gri,/.led beard grotw

gý,reyer, and the: hald heaid mnîgiother, that dues flot liî.ir
ar-echo of these ieimorices froml bis ownl volithftul Ces

perience 1
'l'ie gerni of the: modern athietic meeting is latent in

just suvlh sreines as tie,e, anîd ftîrther deelopnwnult 1ni.»
hie traced in %tîi cteîîts iîs tilt: follou~ ing reiinlsi.t ett.t of

lpcrsonai experiice.
'l'lie hop;. of "tour h)loc'k," .,tinîul.ttcd into uinu.,utal

activity, b> the: %vinning of the -oceed pair of so.-he
i vavs given in file " Ilo% .'rat c" b%. thv senior t Iub, .ît

their %winwtr s;Io hoe mneîs lv. on of their ninher,
derided uplon hnelding .1 nieeting of thecir owni.. Aotil
lot of soine si/t miar b). .iffter(it: a t uns entilît -ficd,[

.and a sntotv- site liarade of ail hand-, sss rdcred tu
l'tramp the: trark " Acurt measuNrenients %vere not
considcred essential - once round the cotirse, while far
fronli heing "a. miile," according to surveyors clii, %s.as
lleVeTthelVess felt tO lie s;UI7h II tht: yOuthftul raCers, asnd
the: " 'vets" we scheduiledl cn tilt h)a-,s of sonie sutidh
roughi and readyv alrulation I"athers and 1 ri thers %%t te
importuned for theti eCce..ary articles to forni a1 pri/c list.
and sno%%htlctsesiks al, etkîe and

iii.irl.itc u it 1-r-etiu i i n t î.t iiiù. i t r.. iti.ilerti

.Il 't .i.t thrft. ti*r ttitir jîiI i it. t.iIil~tu ail
.t rt.-MI ACo.l t fiant L of g.ttIîîg Ntî*.1îctiiîg. A lîîîube)tr

~ar ti'..î.'. ...tld fur taîlis r fur hrnrdle. .înd .Indet
rats. .ilc.. tu.itt.s, lirciles. iînd î- oo sairds'"

frie i.., md thur flos i t hus tit: eetig tpzttg, 11%
t unimiun t on..îit, stt.d ttj tua t.n% tlijig ýct licard ut

Ilii tlîat lint.. Ntontrç..l " Is ruserlbiail) .111 Itlllt:tlL Ct),
«Ind tht: tollddiLt uf plibît. iîtig b) lts jiopular
athlco~ t .o.a, kld tht: Unth îs..îil s'ho~Nv \\Ilen ils
liettud d.l.ianpiuns it l attie iii tilt niitei ua.r-.re of the
l. rus,e fmild, ari- îlot tu bc: %% undcrud it %% lien olieratuons
arc bct:un :so car1% anîd coîîdîited -su well.

'l'lie msen of this day, sVIIo Nset: the Itî%.s of that, hase
kiti pîgts.t aioiig thC IIIes tlk thLnîtJIu c.e laid dotsn.
and, o. LIr a', -- nu~ t it> i. coneerned, (t..Li poinît with pride
tu tilt rL.uiItsý 01 tur cfforts in building III tilt unique
organiz.ation the>. hase founided and carried on-lot Iby

.1 kntît of v.c.alh )sortlnig-inen: for the dule.tatiun of al
ffi:% Couirt:d .î.niîos but b>t . laîrge body of clnthtisi-

îîi.t muen .,r tilt: ls.ncfit aînd cnjup iecnt ut aIll,
n ttî%i tu tt ttllti( murid, anid t ua lila es und lts

bourdurs, as> tht: ' iontreal Amateur .\thieutî. As.sociation.*
lt, liistur% lî.î bcen vcil tuld b) ont of it: nienîbers in
tilt: pulIît.aàtiuii, "A.tlltit .c.ease, iîssued b' the associa-
tion flot long .îgo, of %% hidi those iiîneret iina>, duht.
lebs, obtaiiî a (miop0 applicattion to tit: secretary.

Canadian minpoîsî ucre, unitil recently, lield
uîuier tht: .tslie f tilt budn1, but, on tht: tortimation ut1
tht '.\Xîîîatcur .\thilctt .sotitîl of <.aaa b> dele.

g.t'frontî tilt '.iFloîs til ltLie clî, reiintjuisht:d ts
righit' in f.is <ir tif tilt- ileu org.ini/.itiot, sslo alone. ti
CanAa, 15 t:nlut. tu huld - dhanpînship ' m~eetings,



ZÎlt D 1111g (É 111abian
and legislatc on atlulctic niatters pertaining to ils pectiliar
province. Ill bicycli ng, the "Canadian ~VîemnsAs-
sociationi" alone lias jurisdiction, and the various field
sports-lacrosse, football, tellIlis,. Crick et, ice skanting, &c.
-cach look ta ilîir respective ".associations" or "'unions"
to legisiate for their peculiar requireîîîcnts, and nîakc
rules for the governiîîg of their several championship)
conîcsts. Ini the Unîited States these funictions are
assuined b>' the Il National Association of Ani, liur Ath-
letes of Amlericai," the Il Amiateur Athietie Union," the

League of Amnerican ~Vîemn"and others.
A statement of the mode of procedure ta enter, and a

description of thc working of a clîampionslp athletic
meeting~ may bc of initest to allier than aspirants for
thc champion's hionours and rewards, and, as Egih
Anierican, and Caniadian amateur athlctic miatters follov
ranch the sýaie uines, the description %vill serve fori)l.

'l'lie aspirant for the lauirel, lbaving graduatcd in the
successive ranks of "green"' comîpetitor and "'ctlb chamn-
pion," nio% scks for îiewv fields to test bis meutle. He
will do well to puit lîînself uiumder tic direction of a comn
petent tramier, or at least sectiue idvice of soine old
war-horse wlio lias heen relugaucd to tc quiet pastures
of grand-stand casec; perfect linuseîf byi assiduous prac-
tice on the cinder path .acquire a thorough L-nowvledge
of the heiaork nieccssary to assist iriiii judiciously
saving his legs and wind ; and, specîally, take cire to re-
inforce aIl this witbl consýt.Int p)racticc iii the gym.-
niasiuml.

Ini due tinie lie wiIl sec a notice in the jiapers, and on
lus club's btulletini, stating that a "lcbanpionship) mieeting"
will be lîeld on sucb a day and grounds, and dirccting
intenid*ng conîipetitors to address their cntrics, with mne
of club,,-or satisfactory, guarantecs of tîxeir amateur
standing, if unatticbed-to the secretary, with the lire-
scribed fee for catch and ci'cry event for which thev intend
cnîering.» The amiateur rtilc under which onie ilust

1ulf is very rigid iii its requiremients, and is substan-
tiallv tic saine in ail atlltic bodies-, that hefore mie
reads thus :" An amateur is one who lias neyer competcd
for a nioney prize, or staked bet, or with or against a
professional for an>' prize. or who lias net'er taught, pur-
sucd, or assisted iii Uie practice of athîctic exercise as a
means of obtaining a livelihood."

Theî pirogrammne of Canadian charnpionship) events is
usually as follows :

TRACK EVENTS.
3 mile wvalk.
2 " riai.
z *

88o yards"
440"
220"
zoo ( in heats).
120 " (hurdîes).

FIELD EVENTs.
Throwing 56 lbs. weight.
Putting the shot.
Throwing the hammer.
Running high junîp.

.4 long
Pole îcap.

-His cntry ha% ing been acccî)ted, be will receiv'e.a coin-
petitor's ticket, cntitling lmi w admission to tlîc grounds
and the select circle iuîside the track strictly rescrved for
tlîe officiais, properly accrcditcd press represenltat ives,
and conîpetitors actually en-, -,d iii taking patrt in the
event iii progress. 'l'lie officiaIs in charge af tlîe nîcetiîîg,
wlîosc peculiar functions will lie incidcntally dcscribcd
liter on, are as follows -

One Clerk of the Course, with assistants, if necessary.
One Starter.
One Judge of Walking, do. do. do.
One Scorer, , do. do. do.
Thrce Tîrne-keepers.
Three Judges at te finish.
Two Measurers.
One Retéee.

On arri%'ing at the grounds lie wvill repair ta the dress-
ing moins, <Ion his runiang costumle-whicx rnay bc of
iny style and colour bis own fancy, or club mnay dcmand
(prov'ided it slill be a jersey aund loose drawers, cov'ering
lus b>ody' fromn the sloulder to the knec)-lace on his
wel.-fitting leatlier running shocs, spikced under thc toc
and hall of the foot, and present luiuuself before the clcrk
of the course, who wiII attach to bis back, or breast, a
nimber corresponding ta that bet opposite luis zuame on
thc printed programmies, and direct hina to be ready to
procccd to tie starting point wlien bis event, shall be
called.

Suppose tie meeting o l>e lield on tue netv grounds
of the Il Montrcal Amiateur Athletie Associatioti-admit-
tcdly one of the finest on the continent, baving regard to
its size, sittuation, and éonipletcncss of appointiments-
]ct uis glance for a moment at tic surroln(ings.

J ust on tue western outskirts of the city, somie two
miles away froin thc association'% liad.îuarters, îvhich
contain irs various cltub and recreation moins, library,
and gyinisiuiim; under tic shadowv of Mount Royal and
overlooking the broad expanse of tue bitte St. Latwrcnce,
the associaton lias purcliased and fitted up, at a cost of
$6,ooo, its pernmnent recreation grotund anit cinder trick.
'llic block, of land is somie 500 ft. wide by 6oo ft. long,
completely fenccd iii, hiavingi a fine club bouse, with
dressing-rooms, lockers, slîower barlîs, commiiittcc-roonis,
and a large hall above for meetings, with covcred grand-
stand accomnmodlation for 6,ooo peoiple. The running-
track, iS fi. %vide on the lionîc-stretcli, auîd 12 ft. on1 tue
reiainder, and nicasuring one.tliird of a muile around,
nîeasured according to rmile, 18 inclues fromîî the inner
curl), encircles a bcautifully level piece of green sward,
witli room thercon for two or more gamnes to hie l)layed
ait one line, and alrcadv. iii its short life of two years or
so, the scenle of miany an cxciting lacrosse aîîd football
contcst.

'T'he bell is ringing, liowcver, for tic next event-say
tie mile race-and our fricnd stcps jauntily on to the
truck and uines up) to the starting point beside the otlier
comipetitors. His nimber proclaimns him, to those wbo
ini>' not lic fliniiliar wvith bis appearance, as a Il ivotirite"
l'or first place, and be is vigorously clicered. The starter
orders thie nien to tluc mark, one of wlioni, perbaps, iit
lus eagcrness to be off, actually attempts ta go before
dîne, and is promuptly, ordcred brick one yard b>' the
watchful officiai-if this were a zoo yds. race the conse-
quence-s to the competitor inight lîc serious, wlîere cvery
inch tells-nnd when ail are steady nt the uine he starts
thenu off b>' flring a pistaol; a "snap-cap" is no start.
l'îe thrce tirne-keepers instantly start their timing-
watches; thc clectrical timer, a feature iii athlcric citcles
first introduccd and pcrfectcd by the M. A. A. A. under
tic direction of Pro£. Mcleod, of MIcGi)] University,
is automatically set to register by tlîe dischargc of the
starter's pistoi, and aIl eycs followv the knot of straining
runners on their courseand, as tlucy pass tlîe winning point
on c.ich round or Illap" tbc scorers tally it, and iruforni
evcry mnan the numiber of laps he bas made. Now the
miunners swing round on tue final lap and couic up the
lîoie-stretch ; the judgcs on eitlier side of tie track, and
the tbrec tiniie-keep)ers, are ail attention, and, as Uie pace
is noticcably fast, the grand.stand riscs on tip-toc of ex-
pectation to sec a "record lowered." On they corne,
our friend wcll in front, straining evcry nlerve to keep his
place, and putting in a final Il'spurt," wlîich lands hitm
«"in" a good winner. The judges note thc positions of
the other nien ; the tinie-kecepers gatber in a bunch to
compare notes, and, if necessary, nmake an average of
the result; tic elcctric time-keepers announce thc
resmit as registercd on the chronograpli; thc grand-
stand roars out its dcmand for the "Urnme," which

104
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the jtîdgcs fini]]>- annotine, and our friend is
ç-arried off the crack on the .4houlders of excited
admirerî, amitu the eheers of an apptatiding asseni-
bly, the proud posessor af the double honotir of

ichampion mile runiner," and the hiolder of thet Il le.st
on record il at that distance. His naie, titie, andi per-
formance are hcefortli recognized in the sporting
world, and hie reccives ini addition tangible recognition
iii the shape af a lîandsomne trophy.b

Th'le ailier Il trick events " are conulucteu ini a siîniIar
manner, the jutuges hanving alwyays a kven uye ta detect
competitors tunlawiuilyv jastiing or Il ioiing a ne: an.
other, and the judge i waiking giving special attention
ta comipetitors iii that event, adhering ta the rides af
mquare "lliel and toe" paces, antu, if these are infrinige,
ta rule the affenider off the track.

'lle weighit throwîng, ieaps, and oclier Il field etvetts,"
are either carried on apart froin thas2 on the track in
the nîorning ai the ciay of the mieeting, or dÙring the
pragress af the races-usuially the latter.-and are con-
ducted under %veII.definied rides, careillv rw up ta
caver ail the details regarding positions ini and nmode of
wveight throving, inensuiri .'ents ai Il throsws" and -1 puts,"
defining. " iks," Il trys," and Il fouis iii the Ieaps,
and sa forth. It %vould, howev'er, bie tediotis ta enter
hçre on a description ai thesc i- dJetait ; anyanc de-
siring fulier ac(luaintiice with thein, inaw easjly pro-
cure copies of the Il Llts ai Athletics," on application
ta the secretary ai an>' ai the associations nameiid.

Ini aliv ai these events at a challipionshîp mlecting
the ivinner obtains that mnyhtical, inmpalpable saiething
called the Il chanîpiansip ai that particular calilieti-
tion, and holds il until subscquently defiated, or the
event is ruti off at a diy qualified meceting, lie flot being
entered. Ili bicycle chamnpianship mneets tlie saine geli-
eral ruies ai tlie trick prevail, subject ta such miodifica-
tions ais this spart nmas deinand. The laws governing
snow-sliae racing are, iii their general principles, the
sanie, witli the addition ai those stipuiting thai the
pair ai "slîoc.s" shait weigh, including strings, nat Iess
than i~ lbs. nt sitir/ an;d fiikh, nîcastire ai leasti oa
incites in îwidth af IIgut," and mut--if Il siipped "- -be
attached ta the féet or ankles ai tie rtinner on his
arrivai i the winining post, to entitle li 11i ta dlaim the
race.

Such, in bnici, are sonie ai tîte fiaturcs ai the modern
Oiynmpic gantes, whiere the coveted latirels anîd lle rib-
bans ai the cinder-path aire ivo,. An>' objectionable
tendencies thar may he cannclcted with thern-stich as
bedlli«g and the (lCsire to, win at aIl ham.rd ai fair pulay
and anc's good naine-are îlot inhierent iii the sparts
tiieniseives, but are developed and fostercd by the pro-
fessional money-makiing eletiient that is ever on the alert
ta toss a dishonest dollar. If the respectable gentleman-
amateur ivill but sel: his face ragainst these crooks and
their ways, their trade will be gone ; spart will hie purged
ai thecir baielti influtence, andl athlctics take tieir rightiuùl
place as a powerfull factor in the education, building tipi
and strengthiening ai a sturdy, symmeitrical. and evenly-
devcloped nianhoad.

CANA DIAN
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IN THE WOODS.

%%l ]lave beca afriff thit our gooci friend Mr. Old
G;rulb had wandered a.way su far la bis Grubhing that lie
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THE TIGER-BEETLE.

lIV t;R,%FI STEWAWR, TORONTO, AGEY)'rifiRTEEN.

Ïks I 0WJJ1 V > II . ... ý ýP"1 . ,l'lie ravages of the i)ragon.fics and Ant-lioiis are weil'cre planning a scarcli part>' for hlm. in lie wvalkced,aii tw
-attered wlb kn rîwtewodbu sroyad, but those of the TIiger-beetle arc not so gcncrally
it as a northcrn sk>'. Wce are glid that the dcar old umderstood. Ylet il is as fierce and formidable to iii-
lemian turned up again. He brings lis always soie scî lufe as both together. In ils larv'o, Lec., in ils mnaggot
g fresi foin bis ralbls state, it is a soit, srnall, white grub with a hump on its

* * * * * * * * back, and a hook, attached. It docs flot look as if it
ABOUT RFFS.could caitch an insect, but what itliacks in spced it
ABOU TRES. akes uj> for in cunning. Il digs a hole about one foot

'hy does t tree die whlen we cut the bark? Beccause deep and half anr inch la dianieter, and haags by its
inner bark coîîîains the life of the plant. If it be book near thc top. As soon as sonme unwary ant or
at one side of the trc, that side of the trec above other srnail insect approaches its burrow, it darns out
cut will wither and die of sîarvation. Ail its food is its formidable jaws and èarries its luckiless victirn to the
)ff. AUl its larders are closed. If we cut the bark bottorn of ils den and sticks ils juices, leaving the liard
ound, tUec whoie trcc dies. parts untouched..
he outer bark is cailcd the rind. Ili solîle trees, as It tiien restiues its watch at the niouth of its lai.
ie birch and the liecch, ibis rind is thin. Ifi others, WViien the timie cornes it spins lîself a case of silk and
1 the maie, the clini, and the basswood, it is thick. sand and lies apparenîly dead at the boîtorn of its hole.
others, again, suc> as the aslî, and the spruce the But, while scemingly dcad, ail its internai parts are
15 Scaly. changing, and, when rcady, the beautiful iridescent

lie inner bark is the truc bark,--the seat Of lite, beetie crawls out of ils oid skin and restiues lis search
e place wlîere the iiew buds are bori and after prey. Now, flot l)y traps, but partly by stcaith and
rîshed. The bark does not grow so fast as the parîly b>' open warfare.
d, aad so it gels ofien torn aad furrowed by the A little beetle seenis unfitted for tmis; but let us look

dbursting it out of ils %vay. Ili soline trees the Outer at it for a while. Catch it, if you can, for it is vcry
s of tbe bitlk are coîîstantly being thrown off by ex- swift and quickly files III. See ils shining green mail,
ire to thie weatlîer. Thiese are rcpflaccd by layers and what mail it is 1 So liard as to be difficult to pierce
ie inner bark. with a pin, so light as îlot 10 imi)ede is motions la the
lie wood also coxîsisis of two parts: the outer or leist, and so well jointcd as flot to have oae vulnerable
Itood, and thc intcrior or Izeari 7eood. If le latter 15 part. fila fine," as J. G. %Vood says, Ilsuch a suit of
Lily firmier ln texture and darker ia colour. Aay day armour as no mon-arch cver posscssed and ao artist ever
miay cotait the layers of the îvood. They are dis- conceivcd."

tly seca. A ncw one is fornied every ycar, close la TIhis is its defensive arinour. Let us now look at its
ie inner bark, and that is iiow we can tell just hIow offensive weapons. Trhey consist of its jaws which are
a1 trce 15. curved and sharp, and niove hori?.ontally. They are

* * * f * * * ~made of a liard, green substance like horn. Approach
.ABOUT WVATEItR. your finger to thcmn and they aie opencd aearly in a

bhat is its colour, when the water is pure ? straight hune. It cannot hurt our thick skias; but
is blue. Illue is ils niatural colour. la ver>' deep imagine it tearing a fly. heîil wishes to atîack ils

iI tic wvatcr is deep Nlue. The grcenish tint aiear prey it crceps up aad thîc with one spring grips its
shore is caused by the aearness of the bottom. Ihe victiin la its jawvs and sticks its juices. But you say,

15 blue; the (listant mounitains are blue ; thiags "lHow cari a uittle bectie caitch, prcy ?" 1 will answer
i Irough a great spacc of air are blue ; because the YOII thtis
idles of vapour ia the air, îhrough whicii iiese ob- IlVou must not look upon the riger-beette as slug-
sare seen, are bine. The greater the inoisture in g.ish. It can mun more swiftiy than anyîlîiag eIse of ils
air,-the more particles of vapour in the air,-the sk1e eXcept Perliaps an ant, and takes iagas easily as a
)er thc bluc of the mnountaiuis and the sky. fi>'."y

* * * * * * iWoe t0 aay unfortunate iasct that crosses its path
i talk-iig about trees 1 îwiglit have said Iliat the for its appetite 15 neyer satiated, and there are fcw whiciî
s arc strippcd off for the fishiermien. - li the latter cati escape ut by flight. Sa we must end tbis bruef ae-

of MNay, whcn the sealing voyage is over, crewvs count cf one of the îîîost woaderfui beiags ever made,
)are for the cod.fishcry. Tbey go int thie woods to wbosc history might: take a voluine to, lîscf aid leave

* .... . . - ucli unsaid.
cut Young spruce runos. 1 facy gct tacail about Uive icci
long. W'hcn the trees are young the riad is easily
strippcd off. They ate theiî pressed ont fiat, and used
to cover piles of fish ia wet wcather.

ABOUT TITE OflE£R.

1 is said to be slow. B3ut it is not so slow as we
thiink. It gives itseif a kind of làf now aad then, la a
vcry curious fashion, nad pusiies aiong, îvith a rùn and
a slide. Iha sonie countries tie people tanie i autd con-
sîruct it iiato a fisherman for thenm. It is a capital fisher.
The otter is the oniy animal sportsmain, the oaly /o7z'er
animal tbat Mils for amîusemnt and not for food. How
it dives for the gleaming prey. Evea when it is hungry
it eaîts only tic head and the sliouldr,-the oîîer's bite.

YOUNG SALMON.

A Society, of course wiîlî a vcr>' bard anmiie, iz stock-
ing the rivers of France with saiîîîon, and have coni-
mcnced on a large scale upon the rivers that flow int
the Mediterranean. One huadred îlîousand cggs were
scnt froin Califoria, and piaced la the saînion cgg
nurseries. Here little baby sainion is bora, auîd whea
he c.ai attend to hirnself lie is turaied ont laîo the sea
rivers, tlîousands of thein at a ie.

Wh>' don't our young Canadian sainion go to show
tlîeun a thiag or tvo iii France ?
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liffS OF THE DAY FROM THE EDITOR'S
PIGE0li-HOLES.

AN AT-1tOStE ANMONO CMER IIIRDS.

A ver>' voîîdcrfutl collection of the little fe.ititred
darlings thit wc love so well wvas cxhibited in Londoni a
few weeks ago. AUt sorts and conditions of caîîariés
w'êre tlîere, and goldfinches, bulîfincles, cliaffinclies, and
a good nîany other Ilfinchtes 1 were there, as well as
-thrushes, starlings, skylarks, blackbirds, robins, jays,
jackdaws,.and niagpies. 0f course îlîey uvere ai look ing,
or trying 10 look, their best, and you inay be sure îlîat
where there were so nian>' tliere mnust have been lots of
mnusic. 'lle trouble iust have been w'lo, would sing
loudest, and as no bird objects 10, have other soîîgs thiat
his go on at the anetinte, you niay imiagine the
orchestra. Just as the skylark ivas uvarbling out lis
sweeîcsî caret, the tuiagliie called. out "lCone along now.-
A whole flock, hundrcds of them, camne 10 the rescue of
the skylark, and joined in the chorus, 10, teach the inag-
pie niantiers, but speedily otliers of his ken broke iii witli
"lCharlie," "lMNotlier," uvhistling, barking, inewing, laugli-
ing, an-d a host of things that ive neyer thoughî birds
could do. It must have been a grand sighit-îliere %vere
nearly three thousand of thei-but as to thie sound,-
well, perlîaps even that %vc should excuse. W~e love
little diekies so.

CARDS AMONG TIIE LADIES.

'The ladies of tic upper ten in England are following
in the fûotsteps of their brothers in card-playing. Even.
a little dainty ganmbling adds spice to, the amusement.
Bézique is the nîost popular gaule, aîîd a new variety lias
been invented called IlRubicon," for îvhich four packs
of cards are required. Mly Lady carnes lier bézique box
ivith lier in her carniage on her visiting exiieditiotis, and
as occasion offers she lias a turiat alier favouritc pastillue.
It is ivhispcred to nie that tliese fair ladies cati fui up) a
betting-book îvith ver>' little pincli of cotnscience, neit
aîîd daiîîîy books in tiiorocco, with silver muiutings.
Somtetinies the crest and ntonograni are staîiiped in gold
on the rovers.

In everythitg, noîvada>'s, there tîîust be a stake, even
in our anmusenments.

YOUNxG t.ÀtItS ATr iAR WOîuC.

T1he Eliglish Post Office lias long liecu fainius for the
nuibers of youtig womcn emloyed in the deparîments.
The>' have proved tiienîselves the equals of their broîhers
in most of the wou-k, and their superiors in sanie points.
'l'lie WVar Office is now finding out tie sanie thing, and
the proportion of young womnet etnl)loye( in these offices
i., regularly increasing. Tuhe War Oiice is anc of the
last that we slîould have expected to %yicild ta, the inva-
sion, as it lias been the greatest stiek1cr for things that
have been instead af îhings îlîat iîîiglîî be. But tinie
wcars on. 'l'le world uvill take, in tlîe long run, uvhat
suits il besi.

and not far distant they ]cd flim to a scene of terrible
conflict. Puss intit have heen lighitiiný,' and wvith no
ordinary foenian, as was cvident by the levelling the snow
hiad received. Uponi doser exanîiiinîion of the marks,
'roi's antagonist turncd out to0 have liect a fox--.itd a
good si/.cd one too, and what is better, lie intist have
licen vanquished, as lie wvas scen retrcating to, his den
with his lait on, but flot muchel more. Wr. Tlout %vent
home, strokced his coat a.1 over, and sat down b>' the
parlour fire, as if noîlîing liad happenied.

A L.ADY EXPLZORER.

Talking of our Articles by Licut. Stairs on I)arkcest
Africa, renîinds nie that a lady lias set out for the saine
drend region, to, "exp)erienice.> E-'xperietce is tie craze
of the period, and îlîis lady, Mrs. F"rench Sheldon, lias
gotie only wiîli one lady attendant, a 1Burop)ean. MNrs.
Slieldoti iill travel througlî Africa iii a palaniquin imade
of stroîîg and liglit bamiboo, %ork, wlîiclî wvill be carried
b>' four trusted Zamzibari porters. 'l'le palani(uin looks
niost inviting, and is said to contain aIl tic comnforts and
even the luxuries of our fmnest Pullman cars. %%'lieu ic
advcnturous ladies left, NIrs. Sheldon was dressed in a
bccomntg grcy miantde, trinînîied witli liglit fur, and field
iii lier hand enornîous bouquets of lily- of tlîe valley and
violets. Tlicy were sent off with cheers froin a large
crowd af iîîîercsted spectators.

'Nrs. Sheldon is the l.-adv of tie I av.

A SCItOOt. 0F MUSIC FOR IIIRDS.

It takes a good deal 10 teacli a donkecy, but it lias been
donc. 'His performîances during the past winter in Lon-
doit have beeni the event of the scason. But lie is an
awkward puîîil, is a donkecy, and, to sa>' the least of it, a
cumibrous accessor>' to, ail> stage. But tie caterers for
<iur lîours of idilncss mîust lie original.

Bulîfutiches-, r being trained as professional siti-ter'q
and a college lias been opcned for thecir vocal educaîloti.
'Ihey arc tatiglit by a hand-organ, wliich pla>'s in thîcir
presence ail da), long, and front wlîich tlîey pick up the
tune. A fairly clever bulîfincli cati acquircl two distinct
lunes ini this îvay, but tlîcir airs ait(l graces do nmore for
theni than Ilicir notes. 'lhieir little heads go sleekîngi
around iii a very amusiîig fashiion, and thcy nod and
quiz as if îhcy kncw aIl about it and miore. Ih takecs
abîout a >'ear and a half to niake theni ready for the
public, and tlien the>' will niakec their début, he adver-
tised, and ail the rest of il.

.%I,:OUf BIANKS.

WakClerks," in tic L.ondon Baniks, have îiîeir own
special district in the cil>'. Tlîey go froni bank to, bank,
and anion-, business and priva te liouscs on baik busi-
ness, and have a leather case cliained round their %vaist,
concealed of course, in which tîey ollen carry large sums
of nîoney. WVhen they bring iii their reports with their
nioncve, il is tlieti t tie baink sncak tries lus little gaie.
He ver>' often succccds 100.

A FOX AND A CAT.

As a souvenir of the ]ate snow stornis in Scotland,' a
writer tells a stary of his cat. His favourite pet, a big,
sîrong, black 'rom, had disappeared one morning, and
as lus mnaster was going out he found the tracks of Mr.
Puss in the snow. Curiosity led hini to follow themt up,

The Edlitor regrets that, owing ta an unforeseen
delay, the STAIRS ARTICLES cannot commence
titi next week. When aur readers rememuer that
the Ocer-i and spring storms lie between aur
author and aur office, littie explanatlon-lsneeded.
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I>rawn by I'p.,tcy Wooucocb:. R.C.A.. Brockville. Ont.

STAR LAKE.
(MUSKOKA.)

(Au Ininul Priiies.)

Far front the heaten path, the polishied ways,
WVhere siippcred foot of dainty Fashion strays,

Far froni the work.nnierdwrd, whose tic

Binds wcalthl ta mie, to others poverty,

lkyond à wilericss unsougt. unknown,
Star 1-ake lies fettered with a beit of stone.
Set like a dew-drop on the ru dskirt

0f forests rock-environcd. fir.begirt,
Her regai ý,horcs uîitarnished bv the uraft
0f cuingii. man. 'l'lie north wind ilever laugt-l'
T1hro' pilles more royal titan lier cdges touch,
T1hat snecer at even Vtic.in'. hunimgry ciutch.

No tcmipcst that adown the norIid roars

Cati ever last the: foothold of thlese shores

'l'li cioud.borni hurricane hows iow ta these

liiimovable, storm.-scorning cedar trecs,
WhTlose aromnatic branches sing whernc'er

A strollhng xcpîhyr thrcads thc virgin air,-
Sing of the ionely ycars, when ail aiong
Thcsc shores, they hicard the Indian's hunting song,
And watchicd his cWfish. whispering canoc
Flit likec a spirit, as thcy iistened ta
''le flecing footsteps of the startlcd deer,

'1'hat paused to siakec its thirst in waters cicar,-

Sing of the ioncly vears, whien wildiv roïc
'l'le war-cry of the Htîrons, when thecir focs,
'l'le " I3loody Iroquois," hand reachied the North,
And Huron Brave to ilct his doomn %vent forth,
Bathed %% ith hi-, Mlod thc:.'anidb of Simioe&s :hore,
His war-song siicnced niow for e:vuriiore.
Onlv the heron's eaul,
TIhe hoot of owl, or ionclic.st of ail1,
'lhle plaintive ligh of boonq, that w.iidclring-

Aniong the niarshes, rest a honicless wing-

These are the voices that, succeedingz, reign
Usturpers of the Hurons* olci domaiii:
And soon the %vitidfowl, too, wili luisiti their cries,
lrighted by pioncers of enitcfrîse>t.
Scared hy the woodnîan'-s*- axe that thirsts ta drink
'l'li sap of trces that guard the watcr's brink,
liv voice of sîmrtmian's rifle that resoinds

lThrou.,hout tht: Rediani's erstwhile hiunting-grounds.

Few are the lmons cru thesc grev clifis renmote
WVill chlo cututrc's artificiril note:
litt Nature oniv w~ears this jewcl vet;
%V'ithin lier northern fastnesses deep-set,
Star Lakec lies as a inatclikss canico,
Cut by God's chisei centuries ago.

Zilit '1.-,Iotliig (IL111111bi-ail



Zlixe :Lufl§ Qaiabiau
PERCY WOODCOCK, R.C.A.,

ARTIST.

'l'le subject of this sketch, whose drawing appears
Opposite, was boril iî 1855 at Athenls, Ontario. H-is
father is a Methodist minister, and owing to the sysiteni
of itincrancy, bis education was obtained in variaus
places, finishing iii Albert College, B3elleville.

%V'hen quite young bue was apprenticcd to tbe drug
business, nt Brockville, iii which it is ieedlcss to say' bu
did flot achieve a brilliant success, as bis fondness for
drawing was flot <'anducive to the skilful conipounding
of prescriptions and retiing of patent miedicines.
Though hie bad receivcd no instructions in any branch
of art, while stili a mere youth some of bis pictures
were exilibited in Brockville, and attracted considerable
attention.

Giving up tbe drug business, the young artist gravi-
tated around until ~in 1877 lie bîought up in Mont-
real, wbere bue openied a studio as a portrait painter.
One of bis first portraits was sucb a distinguisbed success
that the artist decided to, keep it in bis possession, and
this bie finally accomplisbed by wedding tbe original,
Miss Alsysia Pratt, of Montreal.

Tbey were married in tbe spring Of 1878, and imme-
diately left for Paris, wbere Mr. WVoodcock lived off and
on for- the next ten years.

On arriving in Paris, bie called on Gerome, to wbomn
lie showed a study of a cbild's bead, and was accepted
by this master as a pupil, after remaining with Gerome
about four years, during whicb tinie bie was first placed
as dzr-iughtsman in tbe .Ecoe des Beaux Arts. He be-
came .' pupil of Benjamine Constant. He remained in
Consta..t's studio tilI 1887.

The )oung Canadian's first picture was exbibited in
the Paris Salon in 1883, and was entitled P:fferaria, now
ini tbe possession of Mr. R. B. Angus, of Montreal. 'lhle
following year hie was represented in the Salon by two
pictures Revenant du Puits and LeNiýid Abandonné. Bath
of tbese pictures were reproduced in tbe illustrated maga-
zines of Europe.

In 1886 Mr. WVoodcock exbibited iii the Salon a por-
trait of a young girl, wbich was bung un tbe line. In
1887 hie exbibited bis largest and most important pic-
ture, Fin du jour. On this picture bue bad the satis-
faction of receiving i8 out of the 21 votes necessary to
obtain a medal. In 1887 Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock left
Paris and arrived in Brockville, wliere thcy bave since
resided. No more artistie
or beautiful spot can be
irnagined than gWater-
niche." Mr.Woodcock's
picturesque residence is
situated at tbe foot of

It is in perfect kecping
with the occupation of
its owner. It is here
that the artist with bis
charming wifc and tbree
intercsting cblîdren is-
seen at bis best and in
bis bappiest mood, and
it is here bue bas donc
sonie of bis hest work,
as tbose wbo saw his
I)icture ai Mount
Stephen ait the Acad-
erny Exhibition last
spring are aware.

''le bouse itself is very handsomne anmd filled witb
artistic bric-a-brac gathered froni the four quarters of the
globe. Somne of the collection ks very rare and i costly,
notably so a set of dining rooni chairs of the tirne of
Henry Il. of massive oak and leather. To the writer's
mind this furnituire is clumns and nt h liiiiv mîeamîs
handsamcl, but it is certainly antique and ýotlfortIIhlu.
His collection of weapons ks extensive andi cirilus
froin the Zulu assegais andi Indian %%aur cltîlîs to cle-
gantly chaseti anti silver niounteci Poignards andl
duelling pistols.

In 1886 iNr. WVoodcock wvas clected a miemb'*),r of the
Royal Canadian Acadenîy, andi in ,$8artu 188 lie
Vonisenteti ta take charge oi the lirit ..vîlle Art Svrbool,
with the resuit that Iin 1888 both i th Go11 andi Bronze
INedals at tilt Ontario Exhibition in T'oronîto were woni
by one of bis pupils, andtin 1889 the nmedal for the best
painlting froil lueé, went also to a pupil of bis, coin-
petrng against ail the schools of the province. l)uring
the past suiinmcir anti winter Mr. W~oodcoek lias
been 'VOrKing bard, and bias founci a rcatiy naurkef for
bis pictures, both in MNontreal anti New V'ork., Stili a
young mani, be lias a briglit future hefore Iiiim, andi bids

ihrta make a ninie in the world of art of which Cain-
adians nîiay well be praud.

T is w'ith pleasure that 'se introduce to our
youing readers Miss E . Paulinc Johînson,
the autbor of the beauitiful pouin, "Star
l.ake," ini tbis issue. Mliss Johinson is a

l e reaI young Caniadian, a lover of Canada,
andi one of wbonî we ouglit ta be proucl. A descendant
of great Iroquois and M.%ohawk ancestors, she is
still fireti witb their testes for out-doar life and sports.
In bier canoe slie is quite at homie, andi our young
sportsmien mnight well envy bier steady amii andi skilful
patidle on aur lovely, rivers, or bier faillîe as a tobag-
ganner on the bright snow. Uer father is licati chief
of the Mohawks, bis inie, Oniwanioisyshant, nicaning
He-who.bhas-the-great-miansion. Uer ancestars are noteti
for their loyalty ta aur Qucen, the Great, White
Mother, andi fought for H-er tbrough, the 'sars of
1812. 'l'le sur-naie Johnson 'sas given hy Sir Wni.
Johnson ait a fanîily cbristening party

Miss Johnson is an
lindian in hucart as well
as by birtb, and an
enthusiastic ('anadian.
Uer borne andi social

v duties leave but too
little ie for the cul-

-. tivation of the talent
that nature bias given

lie polre-cicty
1 adthe miost ai bier

- pactry is written whlen
others ire aslcip. l3ut

- -.- ., ail day long, slîe is a
- îboetess. Rauin or shine

vau 'sill see lier out witb
nature, w.alking, tiriving,
snowslîoeing, padclling,
and iii Nuchi harniony
w 'ith bier surrotindings,
that eleven a'clock ait
nigbt fintis bier com-

MISS 30HNSON AND HER FAVOURITE RECREATION.
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pelled to give relief to lier feelings throigb bier perLongfellow and Swinb>urne are lier filvourite poets, an,
wbcn! -s'le wants :î novel ',he PickS npl William Black iý
î>reférence to any <tbier. Shec is inordin:itcly fond canimiaIs and flowers, and ina> be sectn gracing and enilivening the scason's social gaieties in the neighbourhooi
of lier home. C-hiefiwoo(l, neair Brantford.

0f oulr YOUNG CANADIAN MiSS Johnson sayS- " I andelightcd to féel that we poor versc-writers bave onqmore opportnity of giving sonie of our good work t(Canadian publications,- for it is a lamentab>le fact tbatbecause of tbe refusai of our own paliers to, pay f«~poctry. wc are driven to the States, where it is no'actual starvation to bc guiltv of sentiment and rhynîie."
Chiefswood lias long been a rcndezvous of rcfinementgrace, and culture. The Indian hospitality and courtesithercecxpericnced. with the great Chief, now alas! gone,bis " Chief NMatron," and ber charnîing Princesses, is ipicture whlicbi lingers in the niernory of inany who artnow silvering witb age ini the service of tlbeir country.

A NEW~ CURk..

It comces framicag this tinie. . nmari was iiihospital witil canîcer-. and after ain operation by the doc-tors, a large wo-ind wvas left. The doctors tbouglit duitnotbing but a new coating of bunin skin over tbis wotindwvould save the 1)aticnt's life. 'l'le buinin ski,î was pro-cured, and successfully lilaced on the wvound. A good
part of it becamne attacbed quite naturally. and perfornm.cd the duty of thRe nasown skin. Blut, unfortunately,
the nîianis strengtb biad gone 100 far. l'le experinient
did not save his lifé. as biad l>ecn fondiv anticipated.

But the gratifving fiict was broughît out that $o soonathe liaitls condlition %vas known, ai that a supply ofhuinail skiîî iiigtlît save h-ini, no fewer than one hiundrcdand thirty4two of his fellow-workniei gladly voluntecredto bare tieir arius fiur the putrpotse." AIl lionour totheir niemiory.

OUR OWvy VICTORI. A-r IORT.SNOL1M.

*ro launich IWO nie% %var.sipls lier Nlajesty 'vent tothe Dock-yards, and Queen's weaîhcer attended lier
Royal FootstcepS.

Everything is cecîcit-y nowadays, and the old mnsî.%give place to tbe new, so ie arrangenments 'vere aIl inkt.ei;î.g with tiie.advantce of science. The Chaplain ofte l>ock-y.rdl rend a >crvice, and the people clicered.liiat -.vas ail] iliat %vis not donc by clectricity. HierMIajcest% touchcd a knob of ebony. The bolts werc re-lc.tscd. Thic weigbîs fell. The liuge hulk glidcd down.Tbce silall boys cried -C .Sile. off " Thcy nmuant the sbipand not the Ladv. And the hig boys took off their capsas the band pl.ayed our Xaîionil ;Ittli:ii. This wasthe" "Royal Arbradils 'mite, the ~Royal Sovecign,"rcccived a si:nilar bionour, and<l Iiaed gailv into thewvater. These ships arc two ont of ciglit new oncs thatairc Io bc built, and that arc t< be the largest ever builtyc:. Thîe «' Rovaîl Socegî"cost one n'illion sterling.liow wc Nlionld bave likued tol)e there. We iss,mnuch in C-anada, by mniissing sbip.building ind] ship-
lautnching.

SCiMIUhI11N&' IE N P'ARIS.

Our noisv newsboys bnIa bcuter look ont. Thcy arcmonopolists, aîd as sncb arc lookcd upoui with suspicion.

i. In Paris tbey have been quîctly put Orut of hiarnî's way(1 by the niickel-ili-tble.slot. Attacbed to the cabs îs a nia.n chine in whicb the flîshionables deposit ten cents anddf Pull Ont tieir nîlorning nlewspaper, with the programmei-of amunsemnents for the day, and tbe Parisian is nowherc1without these. Other indncenments are in tbe rear. lliehappy invester is insured against accident while in theicab. He cati make bis purchases at tbe nearest groceryc at a discount. And ten per cent of the profits arc to go)to fouild a Cabniens Refuge.

r
A~ VERV DARINI; ROIIIIERV.

They are quite a profession nowadays, are robbcrs,and here is another saniple of their success, wbich hip-pened last month in Londoni,
Two clerks went ont ogetber on bank, business fronithe Bank of Scotland in London. Tiîey ivalked to-gether as far as their duties pcrnîitted, as young friendsarc sure to do, and then turned off, each on his ownerrand, arranging to nieet again and return to tbcir ownbank together when their business was conîletcd. Oneof theni. called NMcKenzie, went to the National Pro-vincial Bank of England, proceeded to the counter andlaid bis satchel down. 'l'le satchel had the nanie, Biankof Scotland, in gilt letters. As be laid il on the cou nterhe feit a touch on bis slionîder. furning round he wasaskcd by a gentleman standing ncar if he could directbini to the Union Batik of London. McKenzie wvas inthe act of rcp)ling when, suddenly casting a glance tobis precions satcliel, to bis horror bie discovered that

it wvas gone.
Stuperied with ainaement, he Iooked searchingly

around for the cuiprit. No one semed hurrying awaysuspiciouslv. The clerks had obscrved nothing-no
on1e. Not a lmve or bustle to give the slightest dlue.The îbieft had heenl coniiîited so clevcrîv, the saîchelliftcd so expeditiotisly, that nobody was th;e 'viser in tbelcast degree. Tfhe bag was full of Bank of England notesto the extent of fifty-six thousand dollars. McKenziewas quite unable to furnish any description of the miatwbo had askcd hirn the enquiry about the Union Bank.0f course the police bave the case ini band, and as tbeLondon police arc sharpetied b>- a continued warfareof ibis sort, we miay hope for further light on the
subject.

A gentleman iii En'rland lias caugliî a white frog,sonicthing whîiclî scenms 10 bave î>ut ail our ilheories oflike-fatbcr.like.son 10 the wall. Wlhcre did bie coulefromn? How got hie hiere ? The finder pIassed Iii overto tbc learning of te Geological Society, and bie is nlowon exhibitioni, whcre wc inay bc sure tit frozgy tak-es
things as coolly as cvcr. He lias, Ihowever. ver- liîîleroomn to frîsk around, being coniid iii a smaîl box fillcd
witb weeds.

CUR1Il"s.

Ili connection with the recent terrible disaster iSpringhill. w~lictn so îuîany lives were lost by an explosioni a coal pit, a story is going arouîîd about ain oldwoinn, a prolhctess, who bad predicted the evcnt.1The prophecy took such bold of the p>eople that anofficiii examinaition of the miine look place in ordcr toreassure the mnen. 'Many of tbem, Ilowevcr, rcfused toble re.assurcd, and would not enter the mine. Tiieirfaitb in the old wonian, Mother Coo was ber nanie,
,saved tlîeir lives.
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S. ~ E .ROOE1iIN(; KINîso IIARI:OUR WITH THE CA<)A 0MSîy~ON IIC)ÀRI.

OUR SPECIAL COMMISSIONER IN .JAMAICA.

l>EAR VOUN(; CAAIN-tthe close of nmy lastIctter we had arrivcd at Conlstant Spring Hlotel, north-west of Kingston, where wc werc rcceiv-cd y, 'Mr.I>hillips, the politc manager, on thc 23rd of lanuary, a1date, by the way, suggestive of ten degrees fclow zeroiii Caniada, whilc hiere the temipera turc in the miiddle ofthe day is about eighty-flve degrces, or cqual 10 yourwarniest julv wcaîher. Dusky attendants couduct us luzplnetts, bright andi aîyasin bL iînagined, venlti-lation being a proinient feature in their construction.
Indeed onc nîay lie said tu sicji iii the open air, for bya simple cosntrivance arraniged in thc wall of your rooniand opcraîed by a touch of the hand, the outer air isfrclv adiniittîcd and with equal facility ils direction andvolume niay lie regtilaîcçd as dcsired.

Having lunched iii the spacious refectorv we ad-journcd t0 the liall, and surrouincing ur leadcr, theHonorary Conîmiissioner, who is cagcr tu enter on lteactive duties of bis mission, wc âpeedilv decided t0 pro-ceed at onlce t0 the Ex.'hib)ition in(]judgc for ourselves ofthe progress :nadc for the grn.sd opening on the 27th
inut., csp)ecially in the Canadian Court.

à fcw miitestç-. later we had boirdcd a strct car atthe gare in thc grotinds and wcre rolling towards Halfwvay
Trec, cii route tu thc Buildings.

Vehiicles are passcd and dark faces peer 0out froin lbe-neath thcir coverings to gct a passing glance at thestrangcrs, for such wc arc at once perccivcd to lic. TIhedriving hiere is donc ii lte English fashion, passing on1the lcft side. Peasant wonien are stili streaming1th
city, and a group of the rank and file of the best Indian

Regimlenit mairch past in soldierly fashion, their turban
shape :> hed1a ado scarlet jackets, gaily cm-broidcred, lending t0 their black shining faces anýoricun;al and highly i)icturesque effect. %Vide trowsers

taken iii lelow the kncand a close fitting gaiter on thecalf of the leg cosmletetheir shovy unifurm. Thcy areatrini, well set up, scrviceable looking body of meni.Their officers of course are whitcs.
Arriving at a 51011e bridge, which spatns a watercourse,

pcrfculy dry at iibis season, wie alighit, and a short walktake's us 10 -hc Exhibit i Buildings. These as 1 haveindicatcd iii a former letter are handsome in externalarchitecture, which is iii the mnoorish style. Let us nowenter the transept and explore the inzcrior. Suspendedover a row of lurnstilcs which will register the numberof visilors, is a richi sillk banner on whose surface isliiiiied the armis of Jamaîica. A shicld with a St.<;eurges Cross is surimutnîcd by a crocodile, the supportshein" îwo figures, an Indian -with a bow, and an Aficanwith a baisket of fruit. Beic.,tlx is the 111011% Indus
tL*Ierý,i -îrici 1ni. As we adyance, so nîany objecslaîi tlie attcintion at the sanie instant, that 1 can butnaie the more coilspictious,-.is seen at a glance, ere we
proced to the C.anadian Court in which we are aIl soimuch inîcerested. Vou rend suspendcd on uniformisigns, iii handsonic lettcrinig, the words, jamnaica, Bar-badocs, St. Vincent, Grenada, *Frinidad, etc., which in-dicate the situation of the various island exhibits,.vroupecl iii the transept. AHl around arc native pro-
ductions miost îasteftilly arrangcdl. Sugars and co1l ees,gunis and spices. cocoa, rice, indigo. tobacco, cerials andfibrous grasses, prcscrved fruits, etc, and a hundred minorarticles of use and orniment, while high over ail is astately cocoanuit pialm with ils characteristic tuft ofcurving pendant foliage, leneath which netites ils grow
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ing fruit, giving to the wlîole display a highly tropicail
aspect. No"' face to the rigli and cast vonr eye down
the tiave and )-on will sc ini large golden kettcrs, Il Do-
minion of Canada.*' Fromi that point to the end of the
building, including the galleries, is the Canadian Court.
Les. us walk down the aisie and takec a l>rief glance at
the exlîibits. Here arc handsonie parlour ortpns fions
the Bell Company of Guelph, Lordly's beatitiful office
deskS and other iurniturc froni Nova Scotia, choice Wall
papers iroin two Montreal firîns, hardware front Ives S:
Co., clothing fromn Shorcy & Co., ami Milîs & Hutchi-
son, also of Montreal, and of fancy soapis, an artistic
display fromn Tloronto. Tlaylor's sales, refrigerators, wire
niatresses and Ibedste.ads, also froni Toronto. Saddles,
harnesses and valises froni 11robridge of Ottawa, adjust-
able chairs, choice varieties of ales and other bevera-es
aire a few of thie exhibits ivhich are forced on our atten-
lion. Suspended in the Court froni the northcrn gallery
is a vcry large c.invass in whichi is painted a h)ird'.evc
view of Montreal as; sceni from n li erial hieighit over sie
south side of the St. Lawrence, whichi gives a conîpîcte
idea of the extent of the city, the varicty of the steamiers
plving ini its river and laying at its piers, its grea: bridge
its public buildings, ail clearly defined, its streets and
the general miss of the city nmarked out in ntinutiam to
dte green slopes and lîandsonîc villas of Mount Royal.
At the end of the Court, whcrc there is also ans en-
trance froin the grounds; is a trophy composed of open
arches, around which are arrangeci cannied goods ùind
other productions of Nova Scotia, witlî good effecr. On
cach, side of Uie Court is al brond stairway leading ta
the galleries. On ascending Iby either of these niay bc
tnotcd large photographic views of Canada's parlianment
ind othcr public burlic buildings, and of thie grand
glacial Rocky Mountain scenery on thUic ofa the Can-
adian I>acific Railwav. On thc south.cast side of thte
gillcry is thc lonorary Comînîiissioter*s office, htself a
liandsonic exhil>it, froni New Brunswick, being conîîoscd
af a varicty of its choice woods ini panels. Ovcr thie en-
tMalice is dte antlercd lit.ad of a carib>oo <ler. And
hure, arrived befère us, is ilhe lionorary Cosiniiissioner
hiniself ini close conversation witlî a gentlemnan to wlîuni
lic uvili introduce you, Mr. %V. 1). liock, ie superin-
icildent of the Canadian Court, who lis p)Crforxîîd the
arduous duty' oi recciving si clhisud directing
tlicir arrangenment, and ta whose u'ntirin g eniergy% thie
present.tit ad.sone appearnce of dt Court is nîainlv
due. Hu dusurves 'reli of bis owvn province, Nv
Scotia, and iidecd of ail1 Canada. His office is on the
siorth-i~est side of the galkerv. V'ou will also bc intro.
duccd ta MIr. Auguste l)npuîis, co;îinissianer froni tlîe
pirovinîce of QtulCeC, who lias iany initcresting cxliibits
und'cr lUs care, whiclî lie wvill cxplaini tu Vois hliiself. a1
good speacnicen of the Frclncli Calnadiani gentlemian.

LRt uis nov stand at tie railiiîîg ai the gillMr aîîil
glance fions tlis sîperior point aior tae coînîîîainding
an iiiiturTuptCdl vitw ai ;tic lois,: drawn tiave wvilli ils
ctiiinoss rrayv of c.\hilts anid ils tastti dccorations
froîin floor tn -.i;liislg roii. anid along tli grat Mct of
lîandsoîîîc p. llcrics, Uvhiclî ini uîcr.%lîecivc. lilk ils sidt:.
also ladeni with lît iiidiuýîriatl arts oai nany lan&,

Mie .1encral decoratians chicflv consisî i of Icau:iifil
wtrcath.s and pcints or Jaiaîîc,.e artificial floîvers or

lîrizglil liucs. bcritiig. tropicil rçgion, anîd coinlîiiiin-
haplY %",lii %he <Iraiand piuik colouring orifi hc vole
inuictior, and <lu credit tu %he lam.e of the -,lenceani
iiiittme

I.oolUîîg dow, i iae (V ran itli: vk'va.-ted lbtb.%ioa1
the Domriniont of Canadai is ol,çcrvtcl i<> omiliy a vcrv
lnsichlone :.Iace ilhati aiy t)tlicr eaîuntry crsîtd
and I)cyunul ils limîits si=%: toc end %tc si-nanîta ini suc.
çesin Se<Und, c;cmrnn. Auqria. 1Fraîîcc. luth-y, cic..

etc., suspended over tlîcir rpspective exliibits till tie ex-
treniuvt or te naive is reached, a1 distance of more than
500 ieet. Thle lîciglit iroin floor ta ceiling is 6o icet and
thte lireadtli includilîg the listes is So feet.

Let uis again turn froni the general, ta the par-
ti<:ular as wve walk round Uie galleries of tie
Canadian Court. A very paîrtial enunicration is aIl
titat cati bc given liere, but even this will be
înteresting to your readers, -being Canadian. Here
lire cotton cloîlîs, selicias, cantlou flatinels, etc.,
froin thie nills of' 1). Morrice & Co., writing pajiers froni
Rollanîd & Sons, and fine boots and shoes iromn 13c11 t&e
Co., of Montsreal, cases of line clotliing froin Sandli
& Hamîiltonî, a large collection of Canadian cereals in
the car and grain (romi thîe Agricultural College ai
Guelphî, ver>' tastcfullv displayed,an interesting collection
of iii g 'oods froin. Lorette near Quebec, and froni
Quelîec itsclf large -nd very liandsonie fur lîearth rugs
bw La Liberté.

%Ve nia' slow descend ta tie floor af tic trîve and
stroîl int the grounids iii rear ai thîe Buildings, wlîich
ire a intuber ai acres ini extent, with walks anîd plots oi

ers.and arc decorated witli flowering tres, and full
gromn pains, a epace wliich six niontlis carlier bore
nothing attractive to thie eye, bcing then a %vaste piece ai
land, without even grass and scarcely a trec of an)' kind
uipon il. Cocoant, paltîîs and o:lîer large trees were
transplante<l, and the grass, îîow Sa evenly spread, wvas
set iii by the liand labour of the coîaured wonîen, in
sinall tufts. For the rest, nature neyer slunibcrs here,
but works on% in ani unbroken round ai sunshinc, anîd
greeni leaves, anîd flowers, and plants grow as if by
miagie.

lii thie midst of these ornlaniental grounds is a lîand-
sonie fountaiti casting its sparkîling jets ai spray mbt the
air.

A snmber ai buildings ai rccent creation surround
the grecen space. A~ good restaurant, a %vell appointcdl
thecatre, aur art malerv ini wlicli are valuable wvorks loancd
tie canliîittec liv Her MaI.jestv Ille Qucen. I>assing
dits: etk u a t la ocrsu liior n

ui age atinex, on tlîe end ai which we againi read i
conspicuonus tcerts Il Domîinion oi Canada." 'l'lie sur-
pîlus or lier whîbtsîlicli could not bc given tpacc ini
the nin buildling, are liere displayed, and fil] thie _ýtruc-
turc. l3rands ai the clioicest flour rironi îlîc Ogilvies,
the G-ouîds., anid otiier mîillers ai Montreal, Manitoba.
etc., and whicli will shurtly be baked into bread ini a
pîortab>le aven in te groiiidç,.also a Canadiani invention,
liv a baker iroin Tloronîto. Trhis is ta provc ta Janiaica
til..t. C-iindi.in flour %vill kccp; sound ans) swe*et ini this
clintatc, NIr. :Adain Btrown, C-an.-da's.- lonorary Coin-
utussioner, being detcriiniicd ta reniove the stigmia ii-
ttertestd licrsotis havc cast on dic: fair'f Ç aii af nc of aut
chtiei protiumu

liains. hacout. clioicc sced po)titocs, and otiier zulî-
N tatitial p:roduction.s, nre also liure in varicty- and abund-

Fine ee-iiirv butter and clcse roin dit: best dairies
ini tie Duniioniii arc in thîe caî<I turige rcndy ta lie pro-
duced for judgnîent wlicsn rcqitired.

A large ind liiandsonîce display of Thylor's cirriagcs
fioul raa îe Iotris ami 1attractive .Xliii.

Nkîîv ailier leading eilttliere ztnd in the miain
lblllg:,ii;-l lie uîieiltiniied ivhiiî nis le pasc ven

(tir ilt1 aitce lis votr pages. Suffice il ta -sly tiat
2().; distinct esiiits irons uvcrv -;cclun of tlle D)oinioni
biavc lIKCcu pbLîcId ini pos.itin tp to tItis date. Or, in the
îproiit wuvoruk or tic îîrcss rep)ortcr whîî boarded our
-teaminTe îlic Ai ouchecd Kiniuomî. anîd i us ce
Mr. Bro-vn's e agcr utitNisn, - Wli.il about Canada au the
1E*,.hibiliuti?- let us sa "caniadat is irll Ioothefront, sir."
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1 cannot take leave of the Hondo withottt referring to
the occasion of our dining for the list time on board,
whicbi %as niade an opplortuniit% Tor the salooni pissengers
to express tlieir thanks tu bier commander for the allen-
lion received fromi imiiself and officers during the voyage,
iii a ncatly wordcd addrcss signed by thcmn aIl. Afier
whicbi the Honorary Coimiissionier for Canada, w-ith bis

tiîal icitv of expression, proposcd in glow-îng ternis of
ap>preciation tbe liealtb of Captain David Pearson, who
bad brouglit us safely and bappily tu otîr destination.
Other speakers fbIllowed equqilly silncere, if flot cquaily
cloquent, witb, at lîttervals, ain accomipasiimcint of beairty
Britisb cheers.

'I'at cacb sbould possess a mecinento of the voyage
anti its plumsant associations, it w-as unanimiously resol'edl
that the Hondo, with ail ils; bunting flving, hie pbotuo
grapbced Miben iii port on tbe foliowing mloriîîit. Titis
'vas accordingiv donc, nitich tn the gratification of its
galiant commander.

On a later occaision a numiber of us atain fitînd Our-
sulves on board tbc H-ondo to luncbicon, as thc invited
gntests of Ciptain P>earsoni andi the Agents of tbe line,
wbo, stcani being raiseci, took us on an excursion in tbe
barbour, wvhich, in extent and for safcty, sectircd b)y its
long, naturai brcakwatcr, is onc of the fincst in tilt world
-and, %vith ils 1pansora.ic disi)lay of green plains and
lofty mnountain peaks, one of tbc miost picturesque.

S.

,(Dit 1:0111 un L111abianl
Is A ItIGII-CI.5 i..sTt.rli wvi:i:lzf. MîAGAZINE5 FO1 Rîn

YOUNG; iî:oi'.0L 0F CANAD>A.

ITS AfI-1
la1 teolster a nantionail sirilt!s lit C:saunifia,, Ibrilrros, imistsry, itàaI5ufacttirfs%
scieces, litrautsr. art, aasst lKbislci; ta tir.sw ill .yssug l. Oii f thsa
I'rovliwss scioter tovetier; lasi te iligisire i 10lit wit

1 
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BOX 1896.

THE YOUNG CANADIAN Ca.,
M ONTR EAL.

I have just read a vcry deligbItful book on tbe old days
before w-e biad trains tu carry our letters. The book ils
about Engiand, w-berc of course tbcy Iiad good roads
long beore wc liad in Canadia. Her Mlajesty-s mail, or
rathler, His Nlajest%,s maillas t %vis before our own good
Qtieen, wvas carried from place to place in coacbes, grent
strong, lcavy lumbering things, drawn b)y four good
borsfes, %-itb the mail strapplled on beind, and a good
conipany of passtengers inside. Evenl betwvect the mlost
distant places tbis w-as the regular ligbtnling express royal
mail of the period, and day and iligbt, ramn or sbine,
tbey galloped ail over the country, tilt rosy, cheery face
af the driver, or '« post-1buy," as lie %vas called, hecomning
as famniliar on the route as the crack of bis whip tai the
cars of luis horsts.

Manv a funnly experience, zand miany a sad une ton,
wvas kniotn in those old coaching days in rmi and snowv,
up) hil and down dale, througb glens anld ùver bridges,
wekl in and w-cek out, with ill sorts of passengers froin
aill sorts of places. On tbecy wenjt, changing biorses a.t wvav-
sidc inn.s, and ovcrcoîning ail obstacles as best they
mlighti.

Ont funny sciente 1 ititu. tell yoti of to.day.. lcaving
sonie of the sad ones foi anothier opportunity.

0f course on these long jourficvS the passcigcrs got
very hungrv, and %vhcen the supplies of fondl tiuey carricd
withi tîtean' tere quickiy dimiinishing, a liait %vas somec-
tintes cffllcd at tbe cbanging of luories. Evrvbi-gtas
hurry andl bustie, anud nmuch lad tu bec donc in a1 Short
timie. rhle grcat point %vith the mail wmas specd, and
the hait for frcsh biorses .-ais onlv for a few rtioncnts.

Scarccly hzad the hungnv and cold liasscuîgers coin-
micnccd tn cnjay.t snack nt the w%-aysidle inn, wvhen the
guard calikd ocît ta takc thecir çcais, and muclb as thecy
nmay have bectu inclinctl tu grunible, titcre w-as little hiell
for it. ooe thicy înut go. Onc coid, lit ngry Inighî, iuaw-
cvcr, a pa.sscngcr w%-as eqîtal to the occasion. lic 'vas
haif-lpcrishced with coîd, and marc tit h.-lf.sîairvcdl 'ith
hungcr. He was flot going ta lc donc for. lie srntply
shauid have his supper. Wlîilc the tothers hurricd, hc

Iinlgcred. ,,Iey w-cnt nboard in ranstver ta the cail of tbe
guarcl. He sat sipping blis wvarni tea. and mutnching bis
toast. Evcrytbing -ais waitiiug for tilt start. Hc budged
not. The.-nard iildly suggcs:cd bis being left. He
cared ilot. The tea w.as fragrant. 'l'le toast was crisp).
Thie lightw-as cold. 'l'le journey w-as lonig. Possession
wv-s ninc-tenths of the liw. At length lie yielded cîuougli
to saly lie woluld go as SOOSI as lie got a spoon ta cat bis
cg--, -bis une solitary- cg-. That sliouldn*t takze long.
The gliard îigblt takze pity for once.

Upon titis tbe landiord of the inin %v-ent, w-ith %uie
amusement, Io fctch tbe lbungry mani bis sîtoon. To bis
surprise there w-as none on the table. He searclied.
Not une w-as ta Wk founld. He bxtind. AIl in vain.
The servants w-erc called. It wvas uio use. lThe spoons
w-cre ail gone. %V'bat miust bc donc? Who could have
takeni tbein ? Mail or no mail. lie tnust get bis spoons.
Speed or nuo spced, lie could not bcecxîuected tu lose bis
silver-pla.te-to sacrifice his bousebioki goods on the altar
of public spirit.

W'ith aI the fisss of wbicb a landiord czan 'te capable,
mine hast tanl art, raiscd thc bue and crv, stoppcd the
guard, anid flatiy dcclarcd that not a biorse should stir
tilI lie rccovcrcd bis spoons. %%c cani imagine the scelle.
Thle indignant 1passenýers 1 The opcning and cîosing of
satclheis? lThe imipatience of fhe guard ! The scolding
of the enîsty oldI gentleman who is zltvays i n a, hurry
w-bcn blis compai-nionis arc it none, andI who never bas su
mnucb Icisure as wbcen cecry ane is crazy ta stant.

l'ait a fruitlcss searchi t -as. Not a spoon w-as forth.
coinig. Atud-worsc--not tbc vestigc of a susp)icion.

Micantituc our of~ngrhca the cald and biunger,
the tea and tue toast-quictîy w.ilkcd out of the break-
f.ist-roomi. rund madle for bis su-it in tue coach.

-My gond friendc," snid lie, :!cnitly and sothing<ly
tapiping the ex.isper.itcd laîtdior<lý oie sîtouiler, «4 yois
'viii find ail1 volir spuonls iii tbe tcapot. 'Nlc.iiiinie 1
htave enjoyed mny supper iiîtîmcnsclv. Thank s-ou very
niuclt. Gaood-.ight.-"

EDITOR.
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MIlS. MAYBURN'S TWINS.

311EF sronv or~ ONE l)v.

RV JoliI I IA IIIIR-t'ON.

iMORNING.

a.lingnga-in a.in aIng---.-

Sucli ivas the renmark, prolongcd to the estent of ive
minutes, that the aiarni.clock made o ýMr. and MNrs.
Mayburn, at seven o'clock onU îu)Orniing. It ivas not
the first renîaik tîtat Mrs. .May'burnî lad hieard silice she
rcîired, eighit hours before, for there wverc otiier voices of
the ilighc busidcs that of the littlec dock ticking, andother bauds besides those that went aromnid on the diai.
Baby ïMayI>urn, othcrwise called "3flie Jefful,?- %which
was, a corruption of the appellation "T1he Jrafl"that
hiad been satiricaiiy bestowed upon lier, had spokecn two
or threc times, and though she diti not tattk gooti Eug.
lish, lier niainia undcrstood that each tinmc she spoke
she wvauted sonte bread and iik. 'l'le Jcfful's last re-
(iuest had been made jubt -as dawn %vas bcigand, as
The Icffit 'as a good liiuie girl, and coniscquetitly Iovud
lighit bettcr ilhan darj<ness, site deteruiined to stay awake.
Tliere %vis uothing wvrong- about this ; the Itours at %vhich
peopile should stay awake are affairs for persortai taste to
dctcninie. But Tl'le jefful %vas not satislied with nicre
wvakefulness ; she wanted to get lit and lie doing, and,
as site wvas ofil' ten niontbs oid, she could îlot get lt)
and niove about withouît assistance. justice to 'lie
Jefful compcis us to say that she did lier best ; she
wiggled, she pushied the covering oiT as far as lier short
amis wvouid let bier, and kickcd it the rest of the way.
*Uhen she addressed hierseif to lier father's bat, which
huzng on a chair two or thre feet fron ier crib. Shc
night have knowni, before spcaking, that there wvas nuo
liead in the bant, and so conversation ivas an uttcr iii-
possîbility ; but babies ainot be expectd to know
cvcrytlting, so site conitinued lier reutarks for sonie tinie,
and then she scolded tbe bant soundly for its silence.
,rbe bant did not sny anything in reluin ; liais arc as
quiet wvhen scoided as reaUly weli-bred peopîle ire, but
their silence does not niakec the scolder any more
amiable ; so 'ltic Jefful finally endcd iîh an angry yell
which îvould bave raiscd duat luat way up if it wvere nlot,
ais we have said before, that thcrc 'vis no Iead inside for
it to be raised from. There %vas a head on iiianînîia's
p)illowv, thoughi, anti the bavsvell fotind its îvay int
îb:ît, alla raiscd it very quickily ; andi whcn Thu Jefful
saw it, site said, " Monît-na !" in sticb an aggrieved
wvay that nianiua fcît called uipon to express a little syni-
paîby. I'his donc, site drew tic crilb blau1kcts over The
Jefrul ignin, and rocked ilic critb gently, wlhich pliaeti
The lcfful so that site iay p)crfectly quiet, wbile mainîu-
ina's cycs %lowly closed at;d 'vent batck to drcanilaud iii
s-.-.irci of tbe remiainder of a dreauit hcy id icft dte
ive minutes before. *l'ien niaunna's ianti droiicd

silentiy froni the crilb, anti found its ivay back tiader tîte
coverlid, and ncitlicr tîtanina nor baby kinci aîî>'îling
about it utitil baby's suspicions wcre aroused hvtu cril)
swinging less and lcss to cadi sidc. NowvTccflik
ail other pure-minded persons, had an uittcr Iorror of
deccit, and wliheu she found that site ivas not bcing
rockcd any longer she feut that she iîd buen cruelly de-
ccived ; so shc.expressed bier suspicion, disappointnîcait,
sense of injurcd dignity anîd genicraiY iapoa ii the
single word,

04 w V

Th'is Word does ilot appear in cither W'cbster's
I ictionary or W\orcester's, s0 've do not know what it
imeans. I>crhaps nianînia kntew, but inny-be she diti fot
liear it correctly, for she ceased at once to look for lier
iost dreaut ste raiscd lierself on lier elbow, and told
'l'lie Iciful tuat site %vas a1 bati littie girl, and deserveti a

sl)aning.Baby did nlot know whîat a spanking ivas, but
tie toule iii wviicît nianîmna tlîreatened it, siowcd lier that
it niust le sonietlîing perfectiy avftil, so lier feelings
snfféed still wvorse, and site saiti "0wv " again, repeating
it a great nîanv tintes, as if site %wamied nianima to make
no illistake about bier mîailing. 'llien nianîia seemcid
to undcrstand Theiî jelTul, for site clianged bier tonle, and
said, iii the tenderest toile in thc world,

" Zare-no- s'e s'ant hie 'panked, zat s'e s'ant. Diti
mnitnia 'buse lier own ittie 'p)cck of a Jefful ?Mmn'
an'o01( jefrtul lîcr-sefr, so s'e is, an' se %vas awfoo nauglity
to lier omn bebec dite. Now, Jefful doe s'eep aden, s0
as not to wake poo', tireti papa ? Zere, zere," andi
mnimna covered 'l'le Jefful agini, and leaneti over lier
face and kissed lier, and tleîc jefft sai, b>' nlinna's
looks, titat lier sspicionis îverc undoubtedly unfoundeti
andi tue deceit tuiintentionai, so confidence ivas restored,
and nanniia swung the crib again, and 'l'lie jefful put
bier thunîb into lier 'nioutlî as sIte always diti whcît at
peace %witi tîte world, îvbile niaiiatia, seeing hy the littie
dlock titat it stili iacked nearly three-qtîarters of an itour
of seven, a.tteniptedl t0 drop asieep agaiîi ;-stc ias flot
particular about finding the broken dreaut.

'llelftldropped aslepl)herself, though nothing had

bave slept no one Lknowvs, for at sleeping site ivas a1 tnost
industrious littie girl. But titis ulorning a lîungry fly
liat gone out in searcit of a i>reakfast, andi itat alighted
riglit on 'l'lie Jeffui's lips, thus slîoiing himiself to be a
fly of excellenît taste, for ''le Jefful's lips were the
st'eetest things iii ail tue world, anid their swcetness 'vas
of Mit peculiar kind tîtat mikes tble enjoyer iwant mtore
ani more, the niorc lic tastes it. lîte Jefful %vould not
have objccted t0 titis excusable robbery, for lier supply
of sweîness was inie\litaustjble, but whcnl the fly turned
around, wiîh more carcicssnless titan beconîcs a1 tiief, lus
îviîg lîruslhet across 'l'lie lefful's lip andi tickied lier so
that site awoke, 10 find tue crib quiet, and itiainima quiet,
anti even iîcrseif quiet ; so site saiti a grcat malt>'y things
in (uite a ijettîlant toule for one su y-oung. Mania pre-
teîtded siot to biear it, but %vlitn papa leccpily grunteti
1' oodness 1', ani %vithin two or threc feet of her car

too, site roused hierself so suddenly tat papa îtîuttcred
soîncîlîiîg about tiic usciessuless of knocking downi the
homse. Th'is tinte T'he Jeffti) determinet 10 lilert.
Sie deliitcd lier position iii lier own îvay ; then she
ttîrtd over, anid Nvatclied ittaîttutia close>. iNanima
kejît the crib) sîvinging for some muomtents :but thc
instant site withdrev lier band, 1'iîc Jefftîl rebuket her

sotutdiy.~ ~~ Tietmnmtioîl v ing . way, closed
lier Ccs, andt*il'le Jefful protesteti against titat liberty, su
tmn opelted tileut again, nid ivas grectcd iit a

jubilant crow, so very tond that site wotudered wiiether
conîlliatîce i:ty flot lie %vorse tuit shîniber, so Car as
palîa's peac%ý %vas- concerne(]. rhcn Tihe iclibi sang a1
little initin sonlg,-.t song ivititout %vords, ilîbough the
music %is nut miedisin'-u ttnima discourn.gcd
lier wviî. a iow itb--, and tlîtn ''ite JeiTul began
10 cr3', at %Vhich mianima paîteti lier Cheek aund l'le
jufful put one of tiauttîia' fiuigers i lier utoutit and bit
it with lier iovely uittle sharp teeîb, wvbile tuimiiiia ground
lier oil, closing bevr lips over îiîcml very îightiy. 'lhlin
ianma took tic,- land nwav, a tit sucli a bovI as that
Jefful gave 1-anid sttch a frowli as escaîîed papta! Poor
atggrîcved iîîlc jefflul thirust lier tiîty biands Ibcîwcen the
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bars of the.erib and rcached appeac.linigi) for the departed
hand, îvbici "'as more than mnammna cauld hear ; Sa she
taok 'l'lie Jefl'u out of the crilb and into lier own bed
and armis, and just then the dlock struek the half bout.
In the ncxt lialf hour 'l'ie Jefful %vas a ver)' bus)- litie
girl. First she had ta Ioak graieful at inaninia for two
or tlirce minutes, iii which naninia mîîde up bier mmlid
that it %asn't of thc slighîtest conscquence lîow ofien or
how early she was iioused iii the inorning ; she iiiglit
even be wvilling ta let papa be robbe(l oi bis neededd
sleep, for %vhy should lie not 'he ini a position ta knidw
what an angel 'l'lie jeffuil really wvas.-and bis own
daughiter too ? When 'l'lie Jefl'ul lind donc the gratefui
as far as slie tbaugbit î>rapc, site began to inquire and
try experimients. She piecked open niammna's cyclids
when the latter closed (hein for a maoment in an ecstas)y
of tlbaikfulness, she tightencd one of bier little hands
arouild just three biairs upon nianima's forehead, and
found that they %vould stand, without breaking or pulling
out, the hicaviest strain that TIhe Jcfl'ul couki put on
theni. Mainia tricd ta end ibis experinient, but baby
protestcd so earnestly that mniai endured ta the best
of bier ability, and indulgcd in facial cantortions dit
'lie jefful cnjayed amnaiîgly, jiever doubting that they

wverc given for lier spc.cia1 diversion. lndfecd, sbe
laughced sa licartily that miammia. was again fearfui for
papa's rest, sa she cuddled 'l'lie Jefful v'cry close ta bier
and kissed the top)o iher flossy little yellawv head. But
this treatînent did not suit the young lndy nt ait ; kisses
and pettiiîs îî'ere ail very wvell w'hcen slie 'vas tired or
ini ieed af consolation, but early in the inorning, after
a nighito ai ea.lthful steel), iliey Nvere out of place ' 50s
mnanînia, wbile in the act of giving 'l'lie leifult a very
affectianate hug, w~as stopped suddenly by .p sniothered
noise, which, sounded sornewliat iliuis:

Thle squeeze i'as dis:ontintk'd, and sa %%-as maina's
dreani of bliss ; but stili 'l'lie leiful %'as quite a cbarming
little body, sa nianinma did a great dent of pantomhime
for bier witb face and bands, and even e.xtempilorized a
gaine af peep'-bo betwei lier fingers. B ut 'l'lie jeffui
ivas beginning ta thitik that it waS t'nnce for lier 1a be up,
instcad of rcclining iii anc 1)oMtion or atiîaher ; so be
put anc of bier pudgy bands behind iania's liead and
took hold af ane ni' malinîa's cars Nvitli the ailier, aînd
attenipted ta mise lierseif ta a sittîilg posidion. She
mighit have suceeded, for miamna ias %wiingi- ta be a1
stepping-stonc, or a pulling bloc'k, or anything cise ilbat
would benefit bier cbildren. But 'l'lie jcfful's wec linger.
nails ivere sa niany> sharp little lanicets, and as they
closed, a.il togeilier an the baek af nianna's car thcy
cause(l sa mlucl pai that niamnia herself could ilot
keep frai graaning as she attemipted ta remaove the
littie bîand. 'I'Iei there ivas a canflict af opinions, and
!innînia woni 1w main, -strength, andi The jeffuil declared,
in lier own spiritud way, that it 'î'asn't fait, and site bega,î
ta %vcep, and refuised ta be coinforted ; si) mnimia sat
up %vith lier, zind Ioaedt andi fro, andi then Th'e
Jefftil spie<l the baek af papa's hecad, and graspeti at it,
and alinias gat it befote innima cauld sli gltiy change
bier position. Even ilien Th'le jeffuli w'riggled and
iworkced lier li:aje licad arounti so that suc could se tbe
covcted prize ; sa niammna gat softly otut af bcd, intend-
ing to get a plaything for lier darling, but, approaching
the bureau, 'l'lie Jcfful spied the cup rani w'bich %he li
been fed, and she straigbî'vay reaclîed for it and said a
great deat in the haste that camies iii truc earnlestniess.
'lhere ivas vury little biead anti nil in the cup, and
mlainia feared it iighît be saur ; but tinding t n'as not,
she gave it ta baby, rescaîing lherseli upon the bcd ta
fecti lier. Moving about Ille rooiî Ilit chlie llei ani,
end a return ta the %varnith of bier bcd 'vas dIcliglit(tl,

but the baby feit so strengtbened b>' lier liglit lunîch that
she insîsteti tipon jumping; so ilailîînîa junîiped iber up
anti downi until lier amis îî'ere Sa tireti tlîat skie could
liar(lly have tosseti a1 d11ofa down. '[hen skie streched
bierself for jusi a monment af test, wlîen the littie dlock
made the reniark witli whicl our narrative opens, anti

ninni vondered liow near dead she %wauld bc by lied.
tinie, as site Icît aliost (teand already. ]lut mianinia had
too ilcli ta do ta wonder long ; iliere ivere bier three
ailier clîildrcn ta wake, andI ane af them, tliree-yeair-old
Burnie, ta bc drcssed ; wliile the twins, Fred and
Blerthta, whlo dresseti tbeniselvcs, neyer diti so until alter
l)cing stimiulatet b>' geat quantities of talk, which n'as
mlore exhîaustiv'e ilian tie %vark af dressing theni waould
be. 'l'len the kitclîen hand ta be visiteti, for the single
M~ayburn dainestie did not îvatch the dlock as closcly as
slic slîould, atnd if brcakfist %vas nat ready promiptly at
cight o'clock, papa caulti ual get ta lus office by ninie.
Soamn hîurriedly dresseti lierself, white papa y.-wnied
andi reniarked:-

Il Vbat a dreadful row ilînt bah>' kept up ibis ,narn.
ing ! '

Vesï," said innta.
Ohi," said papa, Il dit you bieat bier, taa ?'

ïManîtua did flot aris%'cr a wvord ; she dnly looktd au
papa, %wlio lookecd at lier, andi sav liow tiret bier eves
scenîed for so carly iii tbe miorning, so lie tald ber thant
lie ivas a fargetful brute, and it, lie ivisliet lie coult
afford a nurse ; then lie kissed miiîîîa'i.ts eyes, 'liil
scete ta belp) tbenî a great deal, for thcy lookcd
briglîter a moment or two Inter as, papa sauntered tawn
ta, tîe tuiing.rooîîî ta rendi tic miorning paper, whlite
inaînnia gave 'lThe lefftîl a crusu ta bus>' lier lips andi
quiet lier tangue, andi lurried into tbe îîext chainber ta
se tbat Fred andi Bertha ivere aw'ake, anti ta, dress lier
tbiree-year'old--her "' b)eel-.y," as slie callet inii, this
nante being tlîe diminutive of baby boy. She fauind
Bertha fast asleep, îvbile lier twvin brother, Fred, witb
anc stacking an, and lus trawvsers in lus lap, ivas reading
WVolf's Il Wilt Aiinîls,"' and sliivering ,niost indus-
triotuslî'.

-My deat boy,"' sait nianînia, at the saine tinic
sliaking Biertba ta rouse lier, Il put downr that book ibis
Instant1, andt dress ,urf 1 low can î'ou sit iete un-

trsi:,and renting, whlen à ib >o colto"
Wh'ly, yau sec. maia"said Fred, "I 1 had an

awftil (lre ani about 'a bear, andi 1 uliuglit I't look in tic
boo0k andi sec îvbat kind af anc i was. l'Il kuîoî ail
about ht in a minute, andl then l'il dress."

As fat Bertha, she wvas idie awake in an instant, afier
imnia bat toucliet lier, anti then niaimma ivent ta, lier

îlîre-yeair-ald's, crib, andt saw two big browîn eyes. ' hicli
%vere laoking very solenîn, but wlîiclî <?retw nIcrry enaougli
%iietn tiey san' ivîto 'v-as laaking into theni.

"Ha"' is niaîiîa'iis hecboy this îîîorning ? " asked
naninia, as sue pu lier hants on bis checks, andi kisset

uiiuii.
llabboker an' îigliuy," sit ute beehoy in retuîr.

IHe batd neyer reand lis aîvn mnme froin tlîe fantily record
iii the big Bible, anti lie bat scarcely ever heard t aid-
dresset ta bitui, sa lie coulti fot ho blanied far iiarning
himsclf, and aluliaugli flobboker is nat as nueladious a
nanlet as sain, andi is longer tItan others, anti no anc
knew whlat it nicautu, and ils owner hiniself declined ta
tell whlere lic gat it, lie neyer callcd hirnself anything
cise, anti gencrally spoke af hiniself in tlie tluird persan.

Wl'hat shali ;naninia do for lier beehoy ? " asked
111 îî.11 11.

Ka>' iie-vay Blloker," ias the answer, -anîd sa
niauîina took, or Il k-av "-cd Bobboker inilber amnis, and
preparet ta drcss litui, wlien she saîv that Berthia, stili in
lier niiglit-dre-ss, ivas reating.
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Bcrthai--Iegini dressing-at once " ',Said inainimla.
Fred is rcaiding,-" said Bierthai, with the air of one

who was explainitig away a inisapprehiension. For if
eithler or thc twills could lnot do whatever the other did,
that twill fêit greatly aggricved.

IlNeyer mmid," slid mailmla. 'lstol) reaidiug-h)oib or
von, this instant."

Fred laid bis 1)00k down ; liertha closed bier:, but
hceld it tiglitly, vvhile lier eyes filledi 'vtli tears.

%Nl«tarc you crying about, i>' daugbiter ? ', askced
mainnia.

Fred read longer than 1 did,' sobbed Becrtha.
It w~as wrong for Fred to rend lit ail before lie wn-s

dressed, or before hie lad eaten bis Ibreak-f:is,>' said
miammia, Il so dry your cyes, and dross vourheif ; >'ou
knlow papa is always worried whcen evcry onc does not
coule prornptly to thebrkfttbl.

B3ertha dried bier cyes slowly, but site evidently feut
that site was a martyr, nlot chat site was one willingly,
howcver, for suddenly Fred conmplained

",\Itmiia, .1ertha isiiiakiniglperfectl>'awful faces-at nie."
Bertha, what is the matter ? " asked Manima.
Weil, hoe dit? rend longer tban 1 did," said Bertha,

and then bier tears burst forth airain.
Don't bc* sili>', rny diugblter," said inma ."Iki is

foolisli and wrong too. to 'vant to do anytbîng inuproper
nîerely because your brother did it. Now brighiten your
eyes and dress yourself ; ail thesc minutes lin whicli you
arc crying arc flying away, and voit wilI never get thcmi
again.",

" \ou'Il bave lots more though, Bertha.,"' said Frcd.
"I 'speet youi'll always ho doing tbings to makze mie

tinhappy in tbemi thougli," answered Bertha.
" Xou're a lbateful, ungrateful thing" said Fred.
Va-ya-yt," said l3ertha, showing. bier prctty teeth

in a v'ery ug 'ly wvay.
IChildrcn-children exclaimied mammna, staniping

with bier foot, Il be quiet J'red, take your clothes into
iny molli, and dress there alone. If cither of voit is
down late voit shall bave on)>' bread and butter for
b)reakfast."

Fred snatched bis clothes together ini any temiper but
the hcst, and went into bis inother*s roim, wvhile mammna
hecard a simili voice saying:

flobbokcr 'awnts moont alone to d'ess in, too."
?4alnia hasni't an>' more moins to spa.,re," said 'Mrs.

INa.ybutrl.
IDinie mie, detn," said Bobboker.
But 1 baven't an>'," replied nianinia.
Don dinie otie.»
.Manima hasn't an>', she told voit."
%Vell Bobboker 'awnts one."
1 haven't one."
jinile it, den.',

How can I leive voit what 1 haiveti't got ?

I)inume it 'ighr away."
l)onet be silly, belov.",
illell, 1 'awnts another 'oonm.?
ý-ou-cnit't--bave --it," sai(I niamnia wi'ab sncb cii-

I)hasis that Bobboker looked uip into lier face ini utter
woIi(lr. TIhen it. occurred to Iimii that tnnina meant
what site said, and anl anigrier littie boy than Bul>boker
wvas for a minute or two aifter that %'as a somiething that
manma could scarcely imagine. He eried and
tcie.imetd and y-elled and howled and w'ailed, and îw'hen
mnaninua tried to pacifv bini lio snarled liko an>' dreaidftil
little (log mniglt bave donc. Finnlly, 'vbcn lio %vas con-

qucircd b> a promise of a lump of sugar rit the breakfast-
table, and nianima turne) bier heaid to sec wheilher
Blertha wvas dressing, she saiv Vrod prowling. aimiiles-slv
and half.dressed ab>out the roont, whilc Bertha ias in-
visible.

Il hlat are yoti doing, ni>' boy> ? iVv re -you in this
ront agini ? WVhere is your sister >?" askcd iMrs.
Mayburn.

I doni't kntov where site is, and l'in looking for onc
of my shocs ; I gucss 1 dropped it when I picked tup niy
clothes," said Fred.

IFind it quickly, Frcddie, tbere's a darling ; I'd like
yoit to finish dressing the beeboy wçbile 1 go sec how
Briciget is getting on with b)reakfast."

Il 'elI, I'd like to knov who took m>' shoe. I believe
BertbAs hid it just because site, ugly. I cam't dress
withotit >hoes. l3obbok-er, have >'ou lbad buvver Fcd's
S'oo ?"'

Idono," said liobbloker.
Yoni Oughit to knlow%."
Sh-h-l ! " said nianunia. Il l'ut slippers on-

Sunidav stioes-niyinig, but ho quick. If breakfast
isn't ready in tinte, papa 'ciii be dreadfully bothcred.

ILookiing for lu>' shoe, I tell >'ou," said Fred, ver>'
sharp>', as, Z)li languidly tnrncd over spools, thimibles,
scissors, etc., in nianina's, work-basket.

l' id >'ou over 11imd a shoe in ni>' %work-basket, and do
v'oit suppose one couild bo hidden under those -littie
tbings ?

Il %eil "-begain Fred ; but sonicbow lie could ind no
excus.,e for bis abls-ent.inidedniess, so hoe sneaked back
toward the ront in which lie ha4 been dressing. Sud-
denly lie stunibled and howled .looking to sec what had
catught bis foot, hoe sawv the inissing shoe lying just w~here
lie lad dropped it five minutes beère. Fred uvas s0
isianicd of hirnself then that hoe feit lie miust do somte-
thing uinusual, so, withotit intending anything of the sort,
lie dressed himself quite rapidl>'. Nlcatihile hiobboker
uu'as nearly dressed, nnd inmma, 1evn hini in care of
Fred, hurried toward the kitchen. 'e. lecook, was doing
reasonably wtell ; truc, site hiad forgotten to go to the
butcher, on11> a block away, for the chops which lie had
promîised to bave ready for the Mayhurn's at preciscly
seven, l>nt she had cnt a slice of banu and put it on to
brou. Then, finding there %verc no eggs, she had huir-
ried out to the grocer's, and the ham had begun to humn
in bier absence ; but manrnia reachcd the kitchenl in
trne to save it. P>apa afterwards said, at the breakfast-
table, that if there 'vas anything lio lated it wvas mient
witb the slighitest burin taste about it; but one thing
miammna would nover do, not if site had to cnt lier tongue
out to keep fromt it, and that wu's to talk to bier litisband
about the servants ; so she lucere>' said it was a shame.
but one neyer could ho sure of the exact hecat, to
broul b>'.

After nmaking sure that breakfast would ho on the
table in tine, iminma burricd abovc to sec that the
children were rend>' to descend wlien the bell sbotild
ring. As slîe ascended, slie sawt Bertha emierging fromi
the guest-clîanber.

W'hat wuerc voit doing in that rooni, iny> daugliter ~
I)rcssing-in a rooni aIl alone b>' myself; voit lot

Fred do it."
Mfanîmia began to say something, but two or three

people secinîcd to be saying s0 miuch in lier own mot
it slîe hurried to lenni whit it aU] was abont. Opening

the door, site founid Bobboker on the floor crying vcry
loudly, The lefftil in Fred's amis cryiti, lin a wvay that
sbowed sie n'as niot to bc outdone b>' any tlire-yeazr-old
lov wuhi le Fred mias rocking wildly t( and fro in a
rockinig-chair, and singing,

"wv'lI -,iuii th stibris il, c% )to l' h i. '

«Ohi, what ù th Uii nîaer?" cried mianînia, lîurrying to
Bobbo1)ker's nid.
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IMoni-nonîi-îon-oii- -inîotn," cxplained 'l'lie
Jefful.

Il Vhy, baby cricd in thiere," said Frcd, Il and 1 put
Babboker on tire loungc and wcnt ta get lier, anid--

"lAn' bad o' louinge fwoed Bobbaker 'igbl off
on f'oor anr' f'oor ttumniied up an' hitted l1dmi," said
Bobboker, continuing bis broiher's explanation. " Ai
F'cddy tunîlitted Jefftil an' <lidn't îunmfit Bol)boker
rt. alIc.talle.>' And Bohboker l)rocceded ta finish bis
cry, but mnanina taok imiiii lier ais and quiceed iti,
and said :

IFrcddie, deair, ),ou <lan't liold baby niccly ; youi hav6
lier fect and head neirly touchimîg caili ter ; rio %voni-
der suc cries."

IGoodness » excliimed Fred ; se oughit ta bu
tbai.tiui ta be lield iii any way. in almnost dead wih
holding lier and singing ta lier this two or three lirs."

Il ocs the trne sein so long ta you, poor litile fel.
low ? " said nianmnia, inanaging ta get baby iii ane armi,
while she lield llobbaker in tieýother. Il It secms -,o ta
nie sanietîmes, when everybody ib crying and needing
attention at the saine tinie. Now washi your face, and
brusti yotir bair before trie bell rings-îlîere !-ii's ringc-
ing now!

Fred daslied tovard the basin, anîd iianînia, laying
baby aoi tbe lounge, hurried ta brusli liolbbuker's liair.
Somielioaw tbe brîîsl ivas îlot equal la thl: rcquircneiius
mnade upon it, for llabboker's liair was loir; and tick,
so ianiînia tried a camb. Out maie a greai tir
from the inatted hair and an earpiercing slirieLk froni
Bobboker's lips. C

IPut l3obbaker's licad on again "screaic the litile

THE PLEASURES 0F MEMORY.

II'a ANNIE CI{AW'FORD.

Oft, ini the btilIy Ilighlt,
Ere sluilmbeî>s Chaxin Imath bouîill Ille,
Sad inmuor3' triimgs thme lilit
0f otîmer driys aromnd tue,"

Sings tbe poct witb pathos and power, in ibis aIl but
immiiortal little gem i sang.

Yet surely ta nîamîy of us the miemiories ai by.gonc
days are miore sweel than sad. Whîat presenit enjoy.
ment can compare iii sweetness witbi tire dear deliglit ai
sinking, in quiet nmidnight reverie, back ta tlie days ai
cliildhood, wbhet lueé, in tlîe golden glamnour of >'auth
and lave amîd joy gave ria hint of its fleeting character,
b'ut was, ta our inexperience, ani eternity. Againi, while
tIse flickering fireliglit dances amomig thie grotesque
shadows of tire darkeniing room, %ve clamîîber about our
father's knees, or bang about bis broad slioulders,
listening ta Iiis tales froin favorite autliors, in song, or
stary. Tille cannot silence those well rciîenbered
tones, thaugh the dear voice lias long been lsuslbed, and
tbat laving, protective presence moves no miore aniong
the busy baunîs of men.

Ah, fathers and maîliers, do you, 1 wonder, realize
that you are painting dai>y, in thue childhood af your
children, pictures wlîich shaîl live and glaw in their
memnories M~'ien voîîr tale lias aIl beemi told, amd on carîli
you live only in ii hîcarîs and mnenries ai those wlîo
love voir? With sîîch a realization surely tirie miosi

trivial eveni af cveryday lueé would assume a weigbit and
dignity wlîicli would ever î,rcvent itie peevishi taoile, tlîe
irriîablle action, froni finding an>' place iii your dealings
%witî iliase wlîose cliaracters arc entrusted to you for
formatian and g-uidance, an d upon the flesliy tablets of
wliose 'loving licaris yaîî wouild write tbc history af a
Conscientiaus well.slient lueé.

But tire briglît visions of childhood, %vlien lue and
love anid hope niellowed aIl thie scetie, and like giddy
litîle butterlies we cnjoyed tlie beauty of tlie liaur, wiîh
rio tiotîglit af gloomii or sîarmn, pleasant Iliaugli îlîey be,
-ire lcss preciaurs, less carefîmlly îreasurcd than iliose
sacred days, wlien, stiunnied î%'iîl sarrow, tbe siarîled
soul bowcd beneatli the awful shack af bercavenient,
yet exîîcrienced tlie ineffable sweeîniess of tlîat 1resence
atîra cîed ta close commnunion b>' the dire need of our
grîef.sirickcen hucart.

Alih Iii thiose days of salenin stillness, Miîen tlie
once fainiliar friend la>', strange and rigid, iii thie awful
iiiy.-tery of death, liow earîlî's mnany voices whispcred of'
a better lueé, wlîere tics of loe are neyer broken, mior tlîe
becaouy af the fair landscape nîarred by tirie awful paîl of
sarrow, the twitter of tlie litîle birds iii the caves iii ihe
still beauty of tlîe early nîarning, wheni îhroughi tIse open
îvindow the sweet breath af spring gently nioved tise
liii and draperies af thse once resîlebs formi wbicli now
could kîîov rio ailier motion ; the sunlight on tlie wall,
sectiniig so crtuelly to nîock aur grief;-all tbese arc
sweei accessaries of tliose wondrous visions w'lich lug-
gest ta us Sa eloquently tlîe inieffable bliss ai etcrnity.
Suchi niensories as uliese niake mîusic in tIse soul.

But, besi af aIl, iii tire calmi eventide, wvhen night is
falling fast, %vill be tIse inensary af a life wcll spent ; a
life so noble iii ils purpose îlîat nao <la>' lias passed with.
ont its crown of Iovimîg deeds, so inibuted withi the spirit
of tire Master thiat aIl otlier lives, meceting aur own, bave
been tie better and itie liappier for tlîe contact.

"Meilory is itie only Paradise out af wlsich we cannat
lie driven away, says Richîter, but wheîlîer lu be a para-
<lise or a l)eniientiary will depcmîd uipon tire spirit in
%wili we walk tlie nîysîic iva>' wbich lies but aoide
benuath-our aIl] ina leedless feet.

Dr. Nansen will start in ]urne an hus mic'.Polar lExpe.
ditian. He hopes ta go. tbrougli Behiring Straits* and
reacb tbe islands of Nev Sib)eria,.kind expecis by the end
of tihe suiniiier to find clear water stretching far towards
the North. He takes a crew af eight nien, and bas bis
sliip siored for five years, althiaugli be does not expect ta
take more ilian two ta reachi tlie pale. As tIse miost of
Dr. Nansen's jaurney will be iii a telîlperature of from
freezing to fort>' below zero, we youtig Canadians will
watcb witli special interest t0 sec bawv be fares. He lias
provided biiîseif with tenîs, sa tlîat if bis vessel should
get desiroyed, lus part>' cati live on tlse ice, or on tlie
land, if îhcy have a chance. He bas also taken sîrong
boats %vith hlm.

.~Nk% KIN'1 OF GROOM.

Our cousins in Bloston are always àbre.i af the times,
and quite rigbt too this tinie. mise Adams E xpress;
Company bave introducecl electric miachiinery by wbicb
iie>' hiave their liores g roonîed. 'Iwo mien can polisli
off a horse in five minutes.
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YOIJNG CANADIAN WILD FLOWER CLUB.

UNDt I R ii t it 1191- A'41 %1-1< %'P~~it \i.lNtA '.

%NIONI. (At I i%Il Ai HOWERAt

Ati1 Natliiri', Ille oili linrS' i nfil
'l'lie dli tt t ie îr klit.,

51 Ilg Ier îis 'L ~1Stor-Y îk

''y Fatliiir li aq %viît tii f 'r tlive'

1 neuv rîi..- %t îîl& l%. 1

At<i nla,! %v hit las tii I iiir-ali
fl Vh'.îif, îttt ofi GO 1 -LooagIdlloi

PAPjER I\.

In auir iaet paper wc dcescriljed how the gerni de.scendi-
cd, foreming tile mo>ts, andi g.te ktîe. c t2'c rilian.
ai the diffurt.nt kinds of moOts.

Waie will nio% describe hum thev .îcending
part grow.. 'Ihiq is cilled the ra.
wlitch atterv.rds tarît' fillt) tem.i.. .

and fitîîî rb. i'htv tht radîtle, n in îay
hie fralledi the 'tartiiig poinît, ct<aed. doîti i
n'ardIs. iormnîg tilt- rot, antd ulnmrd.,,
farinîng tilt'- iciiiî, m1lit h, aliter grîîwang a1
Certain di..taneec. dîfferunt uit différent plants,,
sendes ont a h'.ai. grous la littie, .,eInd out
one or two more, and up) and Up it grot%
.înld ra he.and fi tmw -t.îe,u~ that the
stei is tAsed ta clevate te ie~ and
floweri; intio the liit anid tht' air If the
plant, ti gro wing diti ett, surf.ir ( if the
carth, ha. Ina ieaNte, liîîd the%, are ail

t'ose ikut a liet, lîke lit%: Ieali. il iI
called the:/> /i/t/a If t t Uint., Ill in et

Single '.t.ur.ild 11.1, I lm' IInve' front end tet

end in it, like ( 'orn, it i-, i .îlied .t Iu
t,/-edîtin. 'l'lie iir..î pair of' leai i the

store of fond for the plant, %% hit 1 tht, rout> oosti
took iii froiii the saol, aund it,f..rrta
I)y thtŽ stuili Up) to the and tiîeri.
efhang d inta vegetable uiatter.

As the littie sprout grons up it fi>rt e the ;r~Iin
Ulb %viîti t ti tht. 'uri.uI v, %%ii ilth linit ~iiiiîtpt il

I ike the, rltts fficir art .a imit,!r I'lti lIttrtîîît kii,
oi %teilus 'l'le L;î)rtit n g't nîItilt o r ilttt
straîjght , tht. De teuiInuut 1%îng a.mrtn. t'% il tl t ik t

...ni the, i r.111II.L; tift! tlî.t Irtîl.. util î, ' lu ngnh UîttiAbi

the groundei , dit < 'rt tiîîig mSit iliat ri aiî thi g ruîd
.111(i hit rt und ilitre .,ît 11,î t . Utt:~it., k tilt
Stnanlierrx tlict (Iihitig (mine mh ii hl ( Iittli.. tilt eî,.t

.oitfliiAig t*i fie r ul. li ku ilî NIii 'rnîng < r
1 lie Illn.tîîu i vmiii, .ure 111 . 411tt relit I' (hjum:

of tht' rotît and tht. of.,a gronAi% . Sine ,ro% iAn
laver-; fram the (,entre ainrleat hl Ill\er or ring repre-

SCflAI a >.lr'S growth, Sa thit An a1 filil trce. if ç<iu
t't>it the nttAAlll>C tf rAAtgb front the' hark Auwards, vou
will flid the agt' of tht' tree. SoAiii lita% C ithin AAIthe

centre, wvith a %otiy tube around it. I'lhese arc the
grown Ill) i)irtotvlecli%, ns..d arc kA1îîo5 Atb% the lutine af
Exoigc;s.

Otht'n' have thte Wood gnone iti A thrcads, antd the
spuitgy substance scattercd amiong theAn. Th'bse arc

MaAt0t!cot%.Ic<llotls planits, and aire kawi as -ý?d1P«cnç,
athe iItAt' liaIg, Itilituii, antd the Sugar vant'
stt lis i',ua ha'i t différent Shapes, SoAfle ofai l(I< go a

ilAg w*a'ý tu>Vartls 111.1,11g At t':s i fiAtd the Amlie oi the
fiAnAl% Ann %%hith the' plaAnt I)eletngs. For instatr, if îve

;>îk tlt a1 plantt %%th a %ilttart' stei'n, wL' irc ahilost sure il
Iuiig.tiî tht' Munt fainilý. bteis ilîav ite round,

suîuart'. îîb.îi, tnangtiiar. grootld (hia% îng mare or tesl.
tlurrtpin >, flatteAîed iearIv roiin<I, andi looking oni one'
"Ailte .1. il .A sliAc hall bl (. i <tt oilf the it'ngth i ofIt.

StemîA. hi'.e dif'rett forAmations. Soute have smal
h îles gaAtg tliroughi tht'n, a, in a pActe of cante. f)îhers
arc hollow tubles lAkt' the Batnhoo. TIhcre t'. another
.llimit likt' tut' Mil.lAnit, but ut hias, a1 poAlgv substance

9 i lied thltt Illtt. lAke the l'her n the AnsAdL'. Others
11.1%e fittle t'

1
.AI tht'Atl, likt' the W~att'r Lilv Stt'nis are

.ul.. liard aAnd suthke Ilhe wu, d oi mres.
''ie Ilark, i,, tht' coat oi the. trec, and pratect' At.

Tht'rt A, liti Aqiitlt' iark, or shirt, whAclb As tiscd in the
1and atît ii l to niake linen af. T1hcn the roat has a

liAtlAng c.thied aî (ret layer, It As very tender, and As ao'
the saine mialter as the leaves. This GreeAn layer niakes

Diectledoq POIJ eor1 le a.,.

1% .lt i i .î. t Il h , î. a sI t Aiatti'? tîtat tht' init'r iîark 1t.
Pllt it iiitlit .tttfi, .andi %%11 hil h t.tit:b ilite next rl, of

woaid 11wtttr.ii1îel l,,i . thA', lAiittrl.rkA
te growîh i te Ille.

itr ii . . ii th Éiîir u t tht tliUtsAI,r e ti, t if cîîrky
i,îitf.tr. it A t mr andiiue th ciudticlt o ti s irl cottrilA

Ili lt.. h îtttti r i,î''r tir .hft iha.t At.IkC2s the tc% gruîvth
iii vmodt t',erî v'ear. 1is wvood. niien nt-n. is i Aîlt'd

Pi, n ttitiN ie~lthlie L'ron %iîg t' (lute au the
ktIde B%1 and liv ti1is gts ao el.îiid. md b.OAisthte

'lo repeant there aîre twa kAtîidb of stenis ; grawing
ironi 'vîthin, \Ioîîoeayledans, wlth omi, Icaif sprouting lit
a tune, mid this havig parallc hites an it ; growing
fruin the autside, i )icatyledaAîs, %vith eaces sprating
at a1 tiAite, whiiehi have le(ted Velus.

'l'lie fark his four hayers tite Iitier, the Green, the
(..rky, the EpAderittis. 'l'ie lAier bark farAts the ('an-
iro, whîch liardeAts aAtd ft>rtts the rAng af Wood fibre

far duit year.
W. SI 0. liv.
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Fortify Yourself Against Cold and Sickness JOSEPHI LUTTR.EL &Co0.,
BV THE LIBERAL USE 0F MANUPACTURERS 0F
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2 i19 St. James Street, -

ROYAL CANA'DIAN
P ER F UMES.

Arbutus.
May Blossom,
Prairie Flowers,
White Violet, &r'.

The only Canadian Perf urnes
on the EnliIsh Market.

London? Depoi:
No. 1 LuOQATE SQUARE.

A HANDSOME CARD and descriptive circulars
f th e w ho lc lne. b d r f o p ti n toLYMAN, SORS & CO., - I4ONTREAL.

PHOTOQRAPHERS 7ý'G.LDE

ARLESS & CO.,281 St. daiezSUt.

- MONTREAL.

GLASGOW DRLIG HALL,
1780 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTEEAL.

H-OMBOPATH-Y.-A full stock of
Genine Medicines and Books; also Humi.
phrey's Specifics, ail numbers.

SHEET WAX, and ail matcriais for
making WVax Flowers. A large assortinent
always on hand. Country orders proniptly
filhed,

J. A. HARTE DRuoois-T.

BEI,05a~~LL 1190.

JOHN FAIR,
M~C>to=.7".

Ternple Building, - - Montreal.

RIDDELL & COMMON,
EChartred fcouniajwt'o

22 St. John Street, -- Montreuil.

CHARLES HOLLAND,

240 St. Janies Streel, - .MortreaL.

678 TO 684

ST. CUNEGONDE, MONTREAL.

MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO,
141 St. Peter Street, (cor Cr3tg Sireen, Montreal.

Photography 'al. rnh~ Enlargements in
Crayon, Fastel, Viater Coteror t ia &pcialty

WALTER [-JOSEPH,
80 ST. FRAN-COIS XAVIER STREET.

MNIAr.ssI%
UNIba MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO'Y,

M ONTRC ~A L.

THE NEW WEBSTER
MUST PUBLISRD-EVPIREL n'W.

Theo Authontie " Unabridged," comprizlng the
lmaes of 1864, "30 and '64, copy:ghted property
of tho undor.fgned, la now loronghiy Rte-
vised and Mrilargcd, antd tbeTs the. zaine of

WobStei9s Inte=Rntional fLMioinry.
Editorial work upon thili zeyfson bua boen ln
0 

tes lmhan One Eundred jpad editoriai
lios hve been ngged n nt

0,cr 15300;000 oxpended in its preparation
before the. tint copy was prfnted.

Critical COo r son with sny othe iior na
Jz lnfted. me THE BEST.

.80 Ef'tIUAm & Co' 1uabizhers,
sprlngfloid, LIas.., Ul. 8. A.

SoldbyelBooksollema Ilunrted pamnphlet fre-

ORDER THE NEW

WEBSTER DICTIONARY
DIRECT 11103

F. E. CRAFTON & SONdS,
BOOKSELLERS %.o STATIONERS, MONTREAL

.1 1 BdiUont. Smd l'or Crculae,. 'CASTOR- FLUID
Re5istordceUghtfullyrefreshing preaa
ttanferthebair. S ould bc uscdl da r= cp
the "cap heaithy. prevecnts dandif 1Ploe~c
the Woth. A exfect hait drcssnig for the

fmy,2 5C. merc

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
122 St, Lawrence Main Street

. ~ï.

TRY ALEXANDER'S COTYGH DROPS.
- -WELL RECOMMENDED - -

JOHNSTON'S FLUID ]BIEEF.

If. is the Jxidiclotîs Blendiîîg or the Stieuîuiatiîîg- and Tonie

Efl'ccts or Matitred Bced, vlth the lEntire -Nuttritive ConstititenftH

of Bccl, viz :-PEiPTO.XE, ABMNand FI7BRINL, ai in a

highly concentrated and easily assirn'fiated condition, and

forrnang a 1-iLetFECT FOtJD ror 1,1001), BRANB(NE

and MUSCLE.

CHAS. ALEXANDER.
PUPFC0NFECT10NE RY.

LNCIIEON AND COFFEE ROOM.

Ca:dles and Bon-Sons, owe maufav9r. Wedding Cakes a spclalty.

uJ
M



IIME & 0183111CEPARIGUR and LIBRARY DESKS are the best.TELr~ 00, OFFIEES & CJO.., 300 St..Jamesl Stret,. MOK.TREÀ.4

IN

i

CD

CD~

A. OSMEAI. C. GROUNt.

DRAPEAu, AIsG&C.

140 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

DRtAIHAu, SAvi.,-c & Co. tindrake ail Lindo
cf work. suciî a. Siate, l'in andS Gali.anized Sheet
Iron Roofing. also repairing. at very inoderate prices.

Srgc:ALv ,:-Fitti,:g up and repairing hot weate;
and sîcam Vicnaccs.

A. J. PELL,

NIRROR AND PFITORE FRAIE MANUFACTURER.

This f'-'0' i a aoe fori FIE GO!.» woIK,
b.lt. pr io 0n &Diiyto y other in thé
Dominion.

AU! OLD n"A13 110MT. &ai =de si g«Il au ww.

H. A. MILLER,

PAINTER.

Paper Hfanzer and Ueicarator.
GILDING, OLAZINO, ORAININO.

WHITEWASHINO, &ec.

x996 St. Catherine Street,

PGEO. R. HEASLEY,
2087 ST. CÂTHIEHINE STREET

C (2 Lloors East of )i!cnrv.) A
T MONý%TltEAL. *
U, flicTuRE FRAMER 1

ICTURES OF ALL KINDS

R HOTO ALBUMS fi
* rOTO FRAMES
*LATEO SILVER WAREENLATE GL ASS MIRRORS G

The Li'ttie Jewel
IRLONING TABLE.

A lways rcady for use.

ADVANTAGES: - It tamis a steady, firm
table in itself, folds ni), casily niovable,
durable and light.

It is the best article for ironing Ladiet' Skirts,
gentlemen's Shirts, ana ail other

laundried poila.

sjerior in ail reqspe. Pric, u.ithin reach of oU.

Ask your dealer for it, or apply direct ta

BROWN & GLASSFORD
Glenora Building,

18S6 Notre D.ame SI., Montreai.

MOODIE, GRAHAM & CO.
Tihe Vniversuil filarehosise,

IXPOBTZI AI!D OV1ERAL DELLES 111

2567 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Corncr of blacKay.

MONTREAL.

FEDERAL TELEPHONE 1299.
BELL TELEPiIONE 4690.

OUR SPECIALTY:TIE

BURLAND LITHO. 0o.
(LIMITEOI,

MONTREAL,

Engraver$ à Fine Doler Printers
SPECIALTIES:

Map Engraving.
Photo-Litho. Reproductions.
Illustrations for Books.*
Illustrations for Advertising.
Photo-Zinc Engravings.

9 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

We lavye taken tii. agency for a fine lino of ibese
goode. Inspection cordially invited.

FISI-ING TACKLE,
LACROSSES, TENNIS, BASEBALL,

The Be.: Stock in the Province.

The WIGBTKAN SPORTINO GOODS CO.
403 sir. IPMIL STBEET.

E. AULD'S
PURE

* Sticks Eveqthing
BUT TEE SUYRE.

Aiso, Liti:ogrant
Compîosition in 2 and

e 3 11). tins. l;cte,lttt(%T,
anl foolecap aires.

OFFICE-AND VACTORY :

759 Craig Street, IONT.REAL.

TEES .C0'~ . PAQUET FIOORING and BORDERS are Elegant ad -DurablesTEE . TEES'& CO., .The Desk-Iakers, - 300 St, James Street, NOITREAL.

Have your Uinbrella ire-covered %vith 0u
GLORIA SILN, Whl.i we warrant for be
years' wear.

The Dominion Umbrellal FactOfy,
714 CRA1G STREET,

A PEW DOORB ]EAST OP VICTORIA SQVARE.

N. l.-We are tire oniy Isuporters of the GaxaN
GLORik Sllk ln C3tnada.

Bedding Patented for its PuritY 1

EVERY DESCRIPTION

19eddiiîg and Mattresses,
Brass aîîd Iroii Bedsteads,

and Cltildren's Votfi.
- W/SE PEOPLE, -

Fer IIEALTIt'S SAKE, get ilicir Bod Pesthers
PURIFIEn1 alla dretedi, ana thelr MATTRESSES
PURIFlIEI> anS REMADE

At TOWNSHEND'Se
No. 1 Little St. Antoine Street. Corner

et. JTames Street ONLY.
BELL. TELEPRONE 1906.
FEDERAL Il. 2224.

SAFETY BICYCLES!
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